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SPECIALS AT 

JACKSON & CADWELL S 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

Miaaea Box calf Shoea, regular $1.50 value, to close at $).20 pr. 
20 pra. Ladies' Dongola Kid, lace and button, cheap at $1,75 1.38 
Men's Vici Kid $2,50 values $2.00 
Ladies Fast Black Hose 8c Sateen Skirts 89, 97 and $1.29 
Mens' cotton Sweaters 44o Mens' Soft Shirts 44c 

Don't buy Rubbers until you have seen our line of bar-
. gains in Mishawaka and Lambertville foot wear. 

JACKSON & CADWELL 

UOCAU NEWS. 

J 

Thanksgiving will soon be here-
only two ,'.*eeks more. 

The candidates who got left are 
now telling how it was done. 

Election is over and even the defeat
ed candidates give a sigh of relief. 

J. Drown has lately treated his 
bouse and bam to a tresh coat of 
paint. 

Miss Mary Love visited at the 
home R. B. Hrown in Stockbridge the 
past week. 

Miltord has a "Unee4a Best" club. 
Would not that he a' pood side issue 
lor our foot tail team? 

Forty-two names of the pupils of 
the Fowierville high school appeared 
on the roU of honor last week. 

The Stock bridge Brief recently 
raised its subscription price from 50c 
to75c awLtbe, Sun now annoaces a re* 
duction of-price from $1 to 75c. 

A man was soliciting charity on our 
streets the past wet it and the cass 
words he used when refused was hard

ly in keeping with the card he pte 4 
sented. 

We clip the following from the 
Brighton Argns: "Everybody come 
to our supper at the hall next week 
and enpy the electric lights—far su
perior to the lamps1'. We are sorry j u a e e Wttether the patron* of rural de

al ways I r,* we could not be present as we 
were fond of electric lights. 

J. B. Stanton, on Saturday after
noon narrowly missed losing his lelt 
hand. He was at Faisf s wagon shop 

ripped up. In carrying out some of 
the stuff be stepped on a rolling stick, 
and in falling bis left hand struck the 
saw. A sliver of bone was taken oat 
of his link finder, his thumb nail and 
every dntrer cut—Chelsea Stndard. 
Sorry Jay. but very glad it was no 
worse. 

Our college voters were all home 
Tuesday to heip save the country. 

Lonis Monks of Ann Arbor visited 
his parents here over Sunday. 

Do not forget the lecture Friday 
evening, Nov. 18, the first on the 
course. 

r 

It will soon be time tor the corn 
busker and shredder to begin its work 
of mutilation. 

Pinckney lecture coarse opens by a 
lecture, by Rev. M. J, Comerford, Fri-
day-evening Nov,̂ 18. 

H. G. Briggs and wife who have 
been spending a few weeks in the 
northern part of the state, returned 
home Monday. 

The time for the greatest object 
lesson ever offered the agricultural 
population of the contry is drawing 
near. From all over the world the 
choicest brand ot live stock is being 
moved Chicago ward for the great an 
nuat exhibition of the International 
Live Stock Association at the Stock 
Yards the week of November 29th to 
Dec. 3rd. 
> By order of the postoffice depart
menteach rural mail carrier is requir
ed to note the condition of the roads 
over wnich he travels and send in his 

A b b O Y B R 
Baffle Foufthf A da in 

Everything In L i v i n g s t o n 
County Republican Ex

cept Treasurer 

R f ^ i r ^ l l C ^ Al l the Latest 

report an accurate account of places 
that become impassable. On such re 
ports toe ̂ department nil! able to 

livery in disticts of bad travelare do-
ing the best thty can to merit the 
favor of the government. 

A good many young peoble and 
others were killed hallowe'en night 

where be was haying some timber) through tout the state by the property 
owners who objected to having their 
buildings disfigured or gates etc. 
ciiried off. In some places the "spir
its" carry things too far even to the 
distruction ot valuable property. In 
Ann Arbor one was shot and then the 
old man went crazy because of it, 
and sbrt himself. 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 

The Surprise Spring Bed 
y la the beat In the market, regardleaa of J 

* the price, but it will be sold for the fret-
•ot at $2.50 and $3.00 and guaranteed to 
jive perfect satisfaction or money tefund-
•d. I*not this guarantee strong,enough 
to1»d»ce yon to.ltryHf 

Edward A. Bowman, 
Th8 Busy Store. 

FALL and HOLIDAY 
GOODS 

are daily arriving and we 
are givioft some splendid 
bargains ou odds and 
ends. Our method of 

The political war that has been 
waging for the past three months 
culminated Tuesday, the day the cit
izens fought the battle with ballots, 
and of course, while some won a / 
equal number lost. Now that it is 
over the people will have to be satis
fied tor two years at least and things 
will move on in the even tenor ot 
their ways. 

It has been as quiet an election as 
one often sees and commerce has not] 
received its usual set-back at the pres
idential election, cwing pro bah ly to 
the confidence people had that Roose
velt would be elected president and 
thns no change made in national af 
fairs; -Therearetow people but who 
are satisfied to have Roosevelt in the 
chair lor another fcor ;ears. 

In this county there was quite a 
fight put up on two or three offices 
but when tLe smoke bad lifted It was 
found that the'republican party had 
won everything but treasurer and 
Root. Wripbt, dem., bad no opposition 
for that office. 

In tMe state the main fight was on 
governor and both candidates had 
done their best to win. As we go to 
press we learn that Warner carried 
the state but can not* learn by what 
raajorty. Both candidates are good 
men and we do not think the state 
will "go to the dogs" just oecause our 
fovorite was not elected. 

There was a bier vote cast all over, 
Putnam polling 336 only one being 
thrown out and on that ballot the 
voter placed the initials M. L. in the: 
upper right band corner of the face of 
the ballot. The township gave a majors 
ity of 83 for Ferris. I 

In the county the majorities range 
from 173 for Montaurue to about 900 
for Greene and the officers are as 
follows: 
Representative, Chas. VanKeuren 
Judge of Probate, A, Montague 
Sheriff, Edwin Pratt 
€rerk; Willis Lyons -
Treasurer, Robt. Wright, dem. 
Register of Dee3s A. D. Thompson 
Pros. Attorney, J as. A. Greene 
Circuit Ct. Com,, _ D. D. Haryer 

Have you tried BON -AM I ? It makes your silver 
and glassware shine. We a l w a y s carry a full 
l ine of Drugs, Candies and Cigars. Pre
scriptions carefully compounded. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
THE DRUGGIST, Pinckney, Mich. 

Jh i KnoE WhiLYoiL Like Best in 

Congregational Church. 

For sale in Pinckney by 

JACKSON I CADWELL 

SUM SURPMSESPMU IE! CO., 
UkfUad. •*• • Mien 

buying direct from lactor-
ies and importing China, 
Dolls and Toys, places us 
in the lead of all local 
competitors. 

We set the pace in pri
ces and assortment 

Come in and seo us— 
—every clerk will welcome 

yon; 

L A . BOWMAN. 
Qraj^ RWsf.St. 

Sunday morning topic, Our Sunday 
holiday or Holy Day? Evening spe
cial address by a lady to young wo*, 
men. Everyone welcome. 

Annual meeting to receive reports 
and elect new officers was held last 
Saturday. There was a good atten
dance. Satisfactory and encouraging 
reports were received from the Sun
day school, the Young Ladies Guild 
and the Ladies Aid. A committee of 
three ladies was appointed by the pas
tor to secure payments due for sup
port of ordinances. 

A committee including tl»e pastor, 
Rev. Crane and W. A. Nixon were 
apointed to review and revise the con

stitution and by-laws of the church. 
A vote of thanks wa» tendered the 
ladies for their efficient services dur
ing the year, 
elected 

SOFT or HARD 
NUT COAL and LUMP COAL 

As We Have Had the Experience 

If you will call we will tell you something of interest in 
regard to soft coal, that will save you trouble and ex
pense. "Wheifcyou buy Soft Coal, get a free burner, with 
few ashes ,and little smoke. None better, in this respect, than 

Sunday Creek Nut 
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We are exclusive agents, and our 
the lowest. 

prices are always 

G. W. Reason & Son. 
•• , - - : - : 4 ^ M * 

J r 

We are grateful to the people of 
Pinckney and Vicinity for their pat
ronage during our first week's sale 

£ani_we_wish tp^saythat we are still 
doing business on the "live and let 
live" plan. You will alvays be made 
welcome ajt our store and can be sure 
of being treated right at all times. 

H. M. WltUSTON & CO. 

Soft and Hard 

J. A, Uadwell was 
Treasurer, H. W. Croloot 

Clerk, Uhas. U&inpbell and W. 
Nixon tustees, Mabel S war thou t 
ganist and W. A. Nixon chorister. 

™ [Genuine Pocahantas Smokeless Goal, 
or-

/ 

OppesitoQCovrt Heute. 

af . £: Church fob*. 

the morning service in (he interest of 
the WCTU. Mist Bill ia the state sec
retary and •* V" organizer. Evaiyone 
invited to come to hear her. Sunday 
MQool immediately after. 

At Uong'l ohnvekin the evenmg. , 

GOAL G O A L 
Before Buyiag see Our 

-*-<v IN EGG SIZE 
^.. .^f 

..*••••.•'•>'>.'«.•.,<<>»<.«..»«••«<.•«•»< 

contact, POMEROYNUT SOFT COAL 
— ^ j 

Best on Earth 
TEEPLE HARDWARE CO. 
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A lot of people will always be sorry 
theyTdidc't know it was Jo« J«fltr* 
ion's farewell tour. 

The price of human hair is rising. 
This year's crop of hair must be con
siderably below tn« average. 

Harry K. Thaw, who has married * 
chorus girl, will find the ice thick 
aroand his family hearthstone. 

Love is -usually classified as m"To-
Dance; but for some people it seems 
to be a succession of 6hort stories. 

Prof. Trlggs says that football 
games are senseless. So are many of 
the players after a hard scrimmage. 

W M W M M M W ^ V M W < M ^ ^ W t 
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The government has over .271,000 
employes, or a few thousand less than 
the entire population of Washington, 

a c. ^ 
It has often been noticed that the 

woman wfco is called "a man's wom
an" is as uniike a man as it is .possible 

% to be. 

Advice to those Long Islanders who 
are suffering from a visitation of wom
en burglars: Make a noise like a 
mouse. 

There are knockers in this world 
who, if they were marooned on a des
ert island, would proceed to lenock 
themselves. 

The fireworks people are slow. 
They .haven't begun, as yet, to pre

p a r e f o r ^prod^t i^Tm<**the Lc 
Tree hill episode. 

Revolutionists are reported to be 
rapidly increasing in Italy. These 
disturbers and the baby are making 
it pretty lively for the king. 

A statement is going the rounds 
that there are 20,000 quacks in New 
York city. Quackery would seem to 
be a regular business there. 

The next chapter of the story about 
the automobile wedding should de
scribe the cooking of the wedding 
breakfast over a gasoline fire. 

John L. Sullivan should be more 
cautious in signing total abstinence 
pledges. One of them may turn up 
as a promissory note some day. 

DOING DEARBORN. 
K Whol*o«le Rait M»4to •m tke Stoves 

of the Villas*. 
Nearly every s tars in Dearborn vil

lage was entered by burglars Thurs
day night and valuable goods taken 
wherever there were any to be found. 
The robbers had a wagon., and entered 
the village with the deliberate intent 
of comfnittlng wholesale piuadtr. They 
•were finally driven away when a 
wakeful clerk, who sleeps in X>. SVess 
* Son's store, heard them as th*y pried 
the rear shutters off the hinges, and 
fired upon them through tu« panes. An 
•examination of t>. P. Lapham's general 
store showed that the robbers had- at 
first attempted to "break the door, but 
failed. They went to the side door 
over the\ meat jshqp4„ and ej^tered 
through a transom. One of the maraud
ing party drove a light wagon up tc 
the roar door of the store, arid upon 
It dozens of pairs of trousers, shoes, 
gloves and mittens and ether article* 
of wear, boxes of cigars and miscel
laneous merchandise were loaded. The 
thiedves broke into other stores, the 
bank, barber shop and meat market. 
None of the victims of the robbery can 
.easily estimate his loss. Mr. Lapham 
says' the gloves and shoes stolen oan 
be identified by the manufacturers' pri
vate marks. 

MARION DESTROYED. 
T h e B u s i n e s s P o r t i o n o f t h e T o w n a n d 

T w e a t y - t h r e e - R e a l d e n e e i t . 
Fire has wlped»mit the entire west 

side of the town of Marion, the loss be
ing estimated at $^00,000, Insured for 
about $100,000. The tire started in the 
opera house block, and quleWy spread 
through residences and business places. 
The bucket brigade, which was quick-

iurmpii, cou lddo nothing, and the 
citizens became well nigh frantic, fITF 
ing even to rescue household goods 
from their homes. The fire burned it
self out in about an hour. A partial list 
of the buildings that were totally de
stroyed follow: „ Opera house block, 
Clark block. Piper & t'o.'s general 
store, Davis' Furniture C«, postofflce 
block, two saloons, city bakery, city 
hotel. Albert's "blacksmith shop. Car
roll's drug store, Dunham's shingle 
mill, Hlckson's general store and 23 
residences. 

Marion is a thriving little village of 
800 inhabitants on the Ann Arbor rail
road, in Osceola county. .'i<> miles north
east of irVrsey. The village was set
tled in 1SS0, has" several churches, a 
bank, opera house «nd a weekly news
paper, — -

Joaquin Miller, the 'Frisco poet, has 
struck a spouting oil well on his Texas 
property. If there s enough oil to last, 
of course Joaquin will quit spouting 
poetry. 

A f t e r t h e S t o r m . 

Ernest Cook, a farmer of Mattawan, 
has been very persistent in wooing his 
divorced wife, who was separated 
from Win five years ago, the divorce 
being granted in Van Buren county, 
the wife's charge belne extreme cruel
ty. Both parties to the divorce were 
in England at the time the divorce was 
granted. Mr. Cook returned to Chica
go, where he engaged In the lumber 

Major Delmar has broken another business, but found life unendurable 
"trotting" record." There are so many- without his wWe^-He has-jn&de several 
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Boy Neeea Curroctts*. 
Bertha Wolfe, 14-year-old daughter 

of David: Wolfe, residing south east of 
Mies, was shot in the face by a boy, 
and according to uer story the shooting 
was intentional. The bullet entered the 
girl's face on the* right side of the nose 
a little above the mouth an4 she pulled 
It out herself. The boy who did the 
shooting in comnauy with another 
youth was hunrlug and It. is said went 
through the house defying the girls 
when they protested, and ordered them 
to go away. "do on, r i l shoot your big 
nose off," said the boy and. taking alia, 
he tired his rlfte. The bullet crushed 
through the window behind which 
Bertha was standing and struck her 
In the face. The boys, realizing what 
they had "done, turned and fled. 

T h e Smi th ' s Creek Shooting*. 
Under Sheriff Davidson has returned 

from Smith's Creek, where he made a 
searching investigation Into the .Hal
lowe'en escapade, in which eight young 
inen of that place were shot by Joseph 
Lambert and his hired men. According 
to the under sheriff, the sentiment of 
the village appears to be with Lam
bert. At intervals, it Is -alleged, these 
men have antagonised his labors by 
carrying his .farm implements away 
and spreading them over the country. 
Roy Linsay. the most seriously injured 
of the marauders, will be crippled for 
life, his physicians say. Twenty-three 
shot entered his groin and legs. The 
others are steadily improving. No ac
tion will be taken pending the out* 
come of Linsay's injuries. 

It tVaa P i t i a b l e . 
Mrs. Alvlra Edgin, an aged woman 

of N'iles. died under pitiable circum
stances. She was houseekeper for Jas. 
Farrel, a street sweeper, and was 
found on the kitchen floor oT the Far 
i^ l l imiae h y u i f m h t > r ^ oj^_ thp^JLnI/TJPS*, 
Charity society. She was without cloth 
ing on her body, and the, surroundings 
were fljthy in the extreme; Crouching 
In a corner was the 20-year-old insane 
daughter of tlje woman, her only com
panion in her last Illness. The woman 
died before anvthins could be done for 
her. Farrel claims that be took the wo
man aiul her daughter at the dying re
quest of his wife 20 years ago. because 
Mrs. Edgin had been kind to his wife. 

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF. 
t i t " *(3esch>T "lineman of* VaTnroel $ 
Hecla mine, fell from a 60-foot pole, 
sustaining, internal injuries, but may 
recover. 

Oxford has 
process of Instruction 

NARROW ESCAPE. - . / -

a • • * § • " * FiilL 
President Roosevelt, In one of bis 

wild ceos* country rides Snnday, the 
" ' •" tly over 

uncoil* 
cpun* 

~% 

wna cpQM cpaniry riaes oasiua, 
»*iHvimilft hand niider &*& ultimo,Vatftbifrwn v4oW»tl; 
t r o c t S ? b u M t V ^ i t h ? head ot hfi*3£. aha lay i 
, : . - v«t onnim««H»d i., *&<»** f°r some momeuts on a 

'v. * f J*. 

- •? (.: 

^ ¾ ¾ yet commenced„.o ^ or^six^s ontin Mary. 
TI. 1,2 •SI;*. «̂ nn«wi Miehi. land, with no one near, to give him as-

« • A itSS^i.ltrti .W Shh* will stance.. Secret service meateft him 
5£r£La b l a S c h i S e J k ^ S a t * • ^ 8 t r l c t Une a r t p i i mllltwy, 
T l ^ A ^ ^ } f ^ A ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ wa* not. wWThlm t aa t day. Battle Creek, wlU skip Olivet, 

Nottswa, on the Grand Rapids & In
diana vAllroad, has supplied her por
tion of potatoes, $9,000 worth having 
b<en shipped from that station. 

Olivet .College is wrought up over 
the fact that on Monday night, during 
the sophomore barbecue, the room of 
Floyd S. Richards was stripped of col
lege banners. 

Far out in the country the president 
fouud several level pastures,; across 
which he spurred bis horse, taking the 
fence* with a rush. Beyond one of 
the fences be struck a sunken road, 
and in getting into this at full speed, 
the horse .stumbled and the president 
took a violent header. 

He lay In the road for several mo* 
ments unconscious, while his horse pa* 

Thomas Caby, an aged Indian, down tiently waited by the roadside. Fin-
on the bay near Staudlsh. has shot five ally he came to and succeeded In re-
bears already at night. The bears are} mounting The fall caused a great 
large ones and will'bring the Indian lump on the right side of the presl-
about $100 for the skins. dent's hejid and a lopg but shallow; 

While-~mkh»g measurements at thu Rcalp wound aDove tye. right ear. 
I ' Stepteulon^owmffl at ^VellsrTohu ! *'»ere his h*4rfr^ad*t»it* on. * **>««• 
Mlnnlck, ;* millwright, was caught on ! The cut extended down to the fore-
the end-of a shafting aud instantly\ ber.d and evidences of It are stll there. 

It 
> - . I 

killed. He leaves a widow. 
Farmers' day brought .5,000 visitorf 

to inspect Menominee's million dollar 
beet sugar factory. Special trains and 
excursion boats were run between 
Escanaba and (ireen Bay. 

Lloyd Woodworth, aged 30, of Jack
son, has lost his left eye through a 
piece of metal hoop striking It. The eye 
was removed. Woodworth was former
ly a guard at the prison. 

Edward Schwelkert and Clement 
Cogley were hunting near Emmett, 
when Coglev shot' at a rabbit and 

President Roosevelt ordered that not 
a word be said about the accident. 
Me retired as soon--AS., "he-reached the 
White House. The cut was dressed 
and applications were used to reduce 
the swelling. He was at his office 
the following day, huf for the next 
three days only his intimate friends 
were admitted to the private office. 
It was explained that he was very 
busy. 

.- i ' 

t 
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. Mrs. James Ellison, Richmond, Va.r 
offered to swap « kiss for a cook ,gtove 
and the dealer accepted. He took the 

struck Schwelkert in the arm and i ^ g hut refused to deliver the stove. 
back. The wounds Inflicted are serious, The'woman sued and go! the property* but not necessarily fatal 

William Fred Jones, of Grand Rap
ids, fell from a Lake Shore train at 
Xew Durham. Ind., and received in
juries which -will nrobablv prove fatal. 
He was found In an unconscious con
dition by section men. He is 25 years 

B e t t e r Beettt; More Susrnr, 
The work at the experiment station 

this year on increasing the percentage 
of sugar in beets has been very suc
cessful. The average amount of siigar 
hi thp entire crop shows an increase 
of between 1 and 2 per cent over last 
year and the number of tons per acre ^.'uinerv was started. He received deep 

kinds of trotting records that it is a 
poor horse which can't break one now 
and then. 

'King Oscar of Sweden dances at 
75 and enjoys it. The kings of Swe
den used to make their subjects 
dance, but they didn't live to such 
a happy old age. 

By eating matches a Pittsburg par
rot -set her owner's house afire and 
was herself badly scorched. This 
seems to have been an all-around 
case of poetic justice. 

trips to England during the five years 
to try and induce her to marry him 
again, and the last one, which he made 
in June, was successful. Mrs. Cook, ac
companied by her parents, has arrived 
from Bristol. England, and the mar
riage will take place in Kalamazoo. 

A S n a k e S t o r y . 

The passengers of a Lake Shore 
train from Bronson west were side-
t r . i fkod npnr \\\\ o p e n fipM nnrl wl)il*> 

The wife of the successful man is 
always said to have been his inspira
tion and help; but the unsuccessful 
'man is happier if he ha* a wife who is 
a consolation and a help. 

there were very much Interested In 
watching the maneuvers of a crow. 
'He darted down from the air and 
seized a rattlesnake, two and one-half 
feet long, and then Immediately flow 
-into th-e-̂ tb? again—antl w-hea about 7^ 
"or 100 feet high, a death battle oc
curred in which the rattler was vic
torious, -having bitten the crow in 
the neck. The two combatants fell 
to the ground and the passengers on 
the train ran into the held a:ul killed 
the snake. 

The Dutch have captured Batoeba-
tce, killing 196 Achinese and losing 
three of their own men. One or two ! 
of the Achinese must have had some ' 
thing with which to shoot. 

The lady, who got married after 
writing" "The Memoirs of a Baby" 
has just become a mamma. Now she 
will have a chance to decide whether 

. there ought to be a sequel or not. 

The latest is the "nothing" ball. It 
slows up at The plate and puzzles the 
batsman, who can make nothing out 
of it. Whereupon, it is conjectured, 
the exultant pitcher throws a nihil fit. 

S a w Mr. Phe lpa . 
E. J. .Hooper and J. L. Marble, the 

upholsterer7 and the expressman of 
Battle Creek, who have maintained 
from the start of the Phelps mystery 
that they saw X. S. Phelps in Battle 
Creek on Tuesday—two days after his 
supposed disappearance, but before the 
case was made public—now have four 
substantial witnesses. They are all 
small hoys, but they knew Phelps and 
had seen him pass their homes day 
In and day out. 
AD MICH 

is also larger. In addition to the sizt 
and quality of the cro-i another encour
aging feature Is that .there has been a 
general uniform Improvement in the 
quality of the seed, as .shown by tests 
on 87 different "seeds. Reports from a 
large number of sections of the state 
show that the outlook for the produc
tion of seed is very eucouraglng. 

Thomas <?. Woodward, of Big Creek 
township. Oscoda county, has on ex
hibition a purple ton turnip which he 
raised, weighing 27½ pounds. He has treaty, 0}en. Nunez said its moral effect 
many more nearly as large. They were had been great, but it was yet too 

Gen. Emelio Nunez, governor of Ha
vana who is In Washington, says the 
situation In Cuba is splendid, and that 
foreign capital is coining in rapidly 
In search of safe and" productive In
vestments. The government is devoting 
large sums to the building of public-
roirds, vice in every form has de* 
creased, and there has been an enor
mous Increase of public and private 
schools. Regarding: the reciprocity -••warn 

raised on what Is known as *^he pine 
barrens." 

Hunters have already commenced 
shooting partridge along the M. C. and 
I>. & M. railroads and the D. & M. 
company offer a reward of $2."> for the 
conviction of anyone found shooting 
any birds out of season. The season 
opens Oct. 20. 

Hale McClure was terribly injured 
by a circular saw in McClure's mill at 
East Bay, near Traverse City. He was 
leaning over the saw, when the ma-

early to calculate the advantages due-
from It. ~~' 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

Af ter M a n y Year*. 
The Joint will of Martin King and 

his wife Anna is finally to be probat
ed ,af ter having been held up for 14 
years. Martin "KTimnnetTIn 18SK) and 
the will was filed for probate, but it 
was necessary for all proceedings to 
rest until the death of Anna Klink, 
the second test^^or, which only re
cently occurred. By the terms of the 
will, a life estate Is given to James 
Klink, a son. Whose residence In 1890 
was Grand Rapids. Two daughters 
are also made beneficiaries—Mary 
Viergever. of Grand Rapids, and Jane 
Esveld, of Eclgorton. ———__ 

""*$*$$? 

Bad cooking, so a speaker told the 
Parents ' club, is responsible for many 
divorces. TJntll the race is much 

^ o r i M i i g n l y developed the surest way 
to reach and.hold a man is to feed him 
right. ! : — " 

It W a s Horr ib le . 
A second murder in Mason town 

was made known Sunday when Steve 
Borok, employed at the Bessemer coke 
plant reported, that he saw a nnxji 
thrown into a coke oven and cremated]' 
Borok says he saw three men scuffling 
on top of an oven and a moment later 
saw two of the men jump to the 
ground and disappear in the darkness. 
Just then flames issued from the oven 
as though fuel had been tossed into it. 
Coroner Hagan ordered the oven 
drawn, when blackened hnma-n bongs 
and teetl\ were found. The murdered 
man and his assailants are unknown. 

gashes in the arms and legs, and nar
rowly escaped death. 

Fred Forester, the locomotive fire
man who was a victim'of the St. Clair 
tunnel disaster, has regained consci
ousness at the Sarnla hospital and was 
able to recognize his father. It Is now 
expected that he will recover and re
gain his mental faculties. 

An attempt to wreck an iuterurban 
car. a mile south of Xlles. Fridaj 

L i v e S tock , Grain, E t c . 
Detroit.—Extra dry-fed steers and he (for*, 

$4.50; steers and heifers, 1.000. to 1.200 
lbs. $3.75©4.1."> : grass steers and heifers 
that are fat. 800 to 1,000 lbs. $3&>3.«3; do 
fiUO to 700 lbs, $2 . 'J"J©2.«0 ; choice fat cows, 
$2.00@3 ; good fat tows, $2.2.V« 2.83 ; com
mon cows, $1.23601.75: canners. $1<$i.25; 
choice heavy • bulls.~~$2.7o<&;3.25 ; fair to 
sood bolognas, bulls. $2@2.23 ; stock bulls, 
$1.50Ttt2; choice feeding steers, 800 to 1.000 
lbs, $2.50<32.7fL;_choice stockem, 500 to 700-
lbs, 92.33(5)2.50: fair atockers. 500 to 700-
lbs. $1.75@2; stock heifers. $2@2.10: milk-
erg, large, young, medium age, $30@45r 
common milkers. $20@30. 

Milch cows and springers—Common grades 
very dull; best grades a trlBe lower than 
last week. 

Veal calves—Market 50c to 75c lower 
than on last week; best .grades, $0&o.o0j 
others, $3.50®3. • 

Hogs—Light to good butchers. $ 4 . 0 0 ^ 5 : 
pigs, $4.70@4.75; light yorkers. $4 .83®4.90^ 
roughs, $4.25~; stags one-third off. 

Sheep—Best lambs, $3.25^)5.35; fair to-
. . . . . . * , 4, . . . . good lambs. $ 4 . 7 5 ^ 5 ; li,srht to common 

n b ' h t , w a s f r u s t r a t e d b y the m o t o r - j farob8, $3.50^4.50; yearlings, $3@3.50; 

F l e d to B i c a p e Army. 
Not desiring to fleht for a cause—with 

whicha he has no sympathy. Henry Fin-
&el, aged 25, has arrived In Munisin.a 
from Fyzdry. Poland, to make his 
home with a brother after having de
serted the army of the czar. He had 
been in the Russian military service 
for three years, and when orders came 
for his regiment to go to the front he 
decided to come to America. He was 
stationed only half a mile from the 
<«erman frontier and had little dlflicul-
ty in, getting away. Finzel's other 
brother is now with Kuropivtkin in the 
vicinity of Mukden. 

Wouldn't it be a more waste of time 
foranybutiy uii iim uumuie tu lnmiKaUi j 

T h e Y e a r E x p i r e d . 
The year that was given Noil S. 

Phelps, of Grand.Kapld*. by his cred
itors in which to repair his financial 
losses expired Saturday, with Phelps 
two weeks missing. His stock in var
ious companies is held by local banks ,,ilP, M„ 1( „„ v l M V J l < „ ^ t l _. 
for security, as is also his life Insur. - ^ , , ^ ' to Ceuterville Tnursdr 
nine policy for $."»0,000. The latter 
however, is not partieularly'^aluable 
..,, 1mifT n>, it w>imilin i m k i i m v n \VIIPH; 

•or or not Phelps is alive. There seem? 
to be no clues on the situation. 

•Oet igml»d «h> P a w , 
a revolution in Central America, where ! Health Officer Beebe has discovered 
revolutions flourish so luxuriantly,! t w o <",l8e* of smallpox in a colored, 
whether there lfappens to be any In- hoarding house' 1» Kalamazoo. Syinp-
ftHe-nttr.tr nr tmt* I *o r a s ° f smallpox have been prevalent 
sugaung or not, foi:-*wo weeks, but they were so mild1 

__ > _j. that the two persons who have the 
A seat In the New York stook-cx-! disease had not t Informed anybody. 

change has Just been sold for $80,000. | They are Mrs. Edwards, landlady, and 
AHfl JM tWtt ^yci'Hjjii | M n n |f ) 1 H j ,n f l > fl Vinnrdor,'.WMlhim Knie«d. Th<> llOllSfl 
fPO.OffO, would bo-quite content to re I '« «»w quarantined. The health officer 

Sad Hurting o f M f e . 
Mrs. Kvn Sweigert. a«ed 24 years 

ly from 
Three Klvers apparently in good 
health and went to the home of he: 
uinrhnr Slu> dlorl Krldnv n i g h t . In thn 
presence of three physicians, supposed
ly from poison administered by liei-f-road. This 
own baud. The last words she uttered 
were! "Nobody will yhod any tonrn for 
ine except von,' mother, and sister." 

faf: -• 
tfrefrom business and live on the lo- ' *">'* o t l J e r e a 8 f m a>' ,5€V?loP» b u t l i e 

tereat of his money, -1 doe* not expect nu epidemic. 

Murder and ' Su ic ide . 
Win. Muthnrt a farm hand, working 

near Mlinger, quarreled wjth Martha 
Zuba Friday morning and shot her 
three times, and then shot himself dead 
after fleeing to the woods. The girl will 
die. Muthart fled after he had shot 
.\lisii Zuba and the shel'lfl pursued to~ 
the woo<ls and Anally found Muthnrt's 

man, who soled a large boulder in the 
4nlddle_of^lLe^rack^near the bottom 
of an incline. The car waT speeittng-

down at about 30 miles an hour. 
Orders for material based on an out

put of 3,000 cars, have been Issued 
from the office of the Re<> Car Co.. re
cently organized in Lansing with a 
capital of $1,000,000. The roof of the 
first of the huge buildings that are 
being erected by the company, will be 
completed next week. 

' " " " ^ FTiMnhl-i^rt n n nlH r e s i d e n t 
of North Lansing, was driving- on 
Frank lib. avenue, wheii his horse ran 
away and crashed through tlie sates 
at the Michigan Central crossing. Tlio 
rî j was. struck bv a northbound P^s 

senger. and M"r:~HtidebTand died of Ills 
injuries. He was t>7 years of aire. 

Ore' shipments during October wore 

fair to good b\itcher sheep, 
and common, $1.50@2.50. .-o. c-ulla 

Chicago.—Good to prime steers, $ 6 . 1 0 © 7 ; 
poor to medium, $ 3 . S 0 ^ 5 ; stockers anS 
feeders, $2@4.15 ; cows. $1 .50^4.40: helf. 
ers, $1.80@5.lO; ennnera. $1.25(gi2.35 ; bulla* 
¢2^)4.20; calves, $3@7.25 ; Texas fed steers, 
$3.25@5 ; western steers. $2.90@5.15. 

Hogs—Mixed and botchers". $4.00^)5.22½ r 
good to choice heavy. $5.05(^5.20: rougBT 
heavy. $4.70^4.00 ; Jl«htT -$4,^5#5a5-V-buIk 
of sales at .$4.90@5,10. - . . 

Sheep—Good to choice wethers. $4.35® 
4.75 • fair to choice mixed, $3.50@4.25 ; na* 
tlve lambs\ $4(g5.75. 

E a s t Buf fa lo .—Best export s t e e r s , $5 
(Ti 5.50; t w o load«< of very pr ime. $f,; 
b e s t 1,200 to 1.300 lb s h i p p i n g s t e e r s , 
$•1^4.50; good 1,050 to 1.100 lb b u t c h e r 
pteers. $3.40(^)3.90; 900 to 1,000 lb do, 
$3®3.50; bes t fat c o w s , $3(¾3.25; fa i r to-
good, $2.50 (ft 2.75; ' t r immers . $1(¾ 1.50; 
b e s t fat he i f ers . $2 .50^2.75; mprUiirrj 
he i fers , $ 2 ^ 2 . 2 5 ; c o m m o n s tock h e i f e r s . 
n . 7 5 @ 2 ; best f e e d i n g steer*. 900 to 

•x* 

, , . . , - . . , , . > 1.000 lbs, dehorned , $3 .25^3.50: b e s t 
t h e l a r g e s t f o r a n y m o n t h this^ s e a s o n . y e a r l i n g s teers , $2.25(ffi2.50; c o m m o n ' 
a g g r e g a t i n g 4.(K>4.721 tons . T h e • m o v e - ! s t o c k e r s . $1.75@2; c o m m o n s t o c k 
inent ui) to N o v . t w a s 17.(!."7.1."ll tons , 
a g a i n s t 22.;^;i.'i."o t o n s for t h e s a m e 
period last year, a decrease of 4.728.-
i'-il tons. It is believed that the total 
movement for the season will roach 
-2(),00().000 tons. 

During a deafening charivari nt the 
home of .Tosenh Lehman., a (Jagetown 
widower of one year, and Mrs. Flora 4.55. 

s teers . $1.55: export bulls , $3.25^3.SO; 
b o l o g n a bul l s . $2<?f2.25; l i t t l e s t o c k ' 
bul l s , $2.25 (TC 2.50. The trade on pnodt 
c o w s w a s s t eady , the c o m m o n o n e s b e -
inj? from $2 to $3 l o w e r : pond to e x t r a , 
$40^)50; m e d i u m to Rood, $ 2 8 ^ 3 5 ; c o m 
mon. $15 ¢ 2 0 . Bt-st ca lves . $5.75 ff8; 
fair to prood. $5 .50©7; heavv . $3ff 1.50. 

nogs,—Yorkers. $5 20<fi>5 25; m i x e j 
and medium, $5.30rf?5.35; heavy , $5.3() 
TT5.40; p ig s . $4 .90©5; roughs , $ 4 . 4 0 ® 

Simmons, his recent bride, shots were 
rirpd and a general stampede of the 

renaders resulted. The couple have 
>een kept awake for several nights by 

their tormentors, because the bride
groom will not treat the crowd. 

(iov. Rliss has paroled Claude Rail
ing, sent froth Berrien county to- Ionia | 
v-ionuntory in December. 1002, for !.s;of,o -bu at $1.18%. 12.000 bn at * u o ; 
two and one-half years for bigamy; i Mnv. 5.000 «u at $1.18½. 8,000 bu at t.t'su, 
Albert. K. Scouteii, from Oseeohi tn ! 12.000 bu at $1.1«. lp,npo.*u at $1:1.8¾. 
Jackson August. 1D02, six years 

Sheep—Beat lambK, $5 .05^5.70; fa ir t o 
eood . $5.50(7^5. CO; c u l l s and c o m m o n , 
$4tf?>5; m i x e d sheep , $4 ¢¢4.25: • f a i r t o 
Rood. $3 .75®4: cu l l s and bucks , $2iff3; 
y e a r l i n g s , $4.50 0 4 . 7 5 . 

Ornln. E t c . 
Potrolt.—Wheat—No" 1 white. $1 .10 ; No 

2 rod, spot, $1 .20: I>oc., 5.000 hu at $l.1SVi, 
Hi.oiHy bu at $1.18¼. 10.000 bu at $ l . l S , 

000 hu ot $1.18¾. 5,000 bu at $1.1 S^, 

or b i g a m y ; i Mnv. r>.ooo bu at $1.1«H. 8.000 1 
Osceo la tn ! "12.000 bu at $1.18. 10,000 *u 

*I"'!r».ooo bu ui 11,10¾ " n n " ^111 a t »1.1«%. 
. , , ,,. . _ . . 4 i

f ° r N o . o o o bn n O t . 18%. lMOO bn at $1 .10 ; 
c r i m i n a l a s s a u l t , a n d d i a r i e s A t e x - N n n red. $1-13 per bu. 
a n d e r f r o m «')tsego t o J a c k s o n , S e p - ' Com—No R mixed. 58%e; No 3 yellow, 
( e m b e r 11)02 t h r e e vrnr*» for bm^rl irv - <Rrs a* 00½^ per bu. 
H.uiutr, n o - , l u i t c .>»uis 101 i ) u r g i n r 3 . | oat»—No .1 white, spot. 3 cars at .V.'ic-; 

T h e s t a t e labor b u r e a u s t a t i s t i c s In ' lx>c.. nominal at R3c per bu. 
r e g a r d to t h e e l e c t r i c r a i l w a y s of Mich- !• " J ' ^ — N o

v
2 *«»*• "°T- lnSl -¾. % K P e l i 1 % 

i K an s h o w s t h a t t h e r e are u p w a r d s of I M 3 e R n s ~ N o ^ X c a r R t * l o 8 : F e b ' *l ° J 

1.()()0 m i l e s o f e l e c t r i c ra i l road in t h e ! cbtcaKo.—No' 2 spring wheat . $1.1 orf? ».ir>; 
*Uae T h e Detrof t U n i t e d TtnlUvnv No S. ^ l . o ^ l h i : Sm 2 r H , . $ l . i r , W 1 . 1 . ^ ; 
a l o n e h a s 3 0 8 ">'»««• ** » t . ' ^ " *J'"/. I No 2 C6i'ii. :>4^i'; ?<u 2 .vgliuw, fiTto.. No 

S m i l e s of s l i U l e tt\oi Xo '*&**• 3 4 W ; Nu 2 .VBIIUW, f ,T^ , ??>i 
" Y « o ( . - oats, 2 0 ^ o : No 2 white, 3 1 ½ ^ . ^ ¼ ; No 

c o m p a n y employs 2.841 ;i wh| t e. 8(»M®31Hc: No a rye, 7H%kc : »moa 
men, at an average wage of $2 per i fpedln« barley, 37(f>38c; fair to choice malt* 
iinjt_ mwi i,>«t,y£>n̂  it PfliM-imv., t.^r] of 1 '"•?• 4UiT>2c. 
1U4,118,S86 paesej»gers, 

Ed. MeFrTll, of rottorville> who three 
weeks ago told the southern bride 
whom he had secured through a matri
monial paper and whom he married at 

AMUSKtfECTS Iff DETROIT. 

1 

body with a bullet hole in the temple 

We«k Endln? Kov 12. 
LYCKUM THBAT*R-"P'al«." Mat Wed. and 

Sivt. Eve, lie,2^0. W»i 75c. 
B a r r y t o n s i x w e e k s a g o , t h a t h e watf L A F A Y B T T B T H « 4 T » I « " Barbara Prltchie,'* 
i?nltn? n w i v tr» L'Pt *nmp fiirnltm-n *„,>'• P1"'™^ i50- S*10- *10 **& ISO-. Mat. Moudiky, going nvi.iv to fcet some nirnituie for r Wednesday.Saturday; be*ts*au2¾. 
housekeeplnR. has not returned. It IH! WIHTHBY. THIA.TBR.~-« For Hia Brother's 
said he left his llrst wife with four 
small children In n tiimllar munnor, UP 
years ago. His bride has gone to Lan-

, *iug. 

Crime." Mat., 10c, 15c,2>c. Eve. 1030and 3ie, 
TlMPM THKATEHA5D WONOiat.AWD-«AftCr« 

noonn2:l.V lOotoao; Evening8; la , lOo to^O. \ 
AVKNUE THEATHR -- Vaudevflle — Afteruoona 

15 25, and 50c Evenlnasv 25, 85, 60 and 77>. 

^ . 
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SCARE i s OVER. 

Artjrai The Prospect of War With 
Never Bxtetefe 

Negotiations between Great Britain 
and Russia looking to a settlement of 

Suffering Is i?ort 
Beyoo* DMeriptton. 

A letter to made public from a Rus
sian li> Port; Arthur, dated-Oct. 27, in „ _ ^ - ^ _ * , , _ 
-which the writer declares that it would ; the North sea affair are V**™*}** 
need the pen of a Kola or the brash of favorably and there is not the slightest 
Verestch*Kin to picture the awfulnea* 
o f the siege. The letter continue*. 

"The uncanny part of It all Is that 

danger of any friction arising between 
the two governments. The constitution 
of the International commission under 

i ••+%•> 

wen m e T S la utter silence. One I ^ e Hague convention is on the verge 
gees the fiercest of tights but hears no o r seiuemeni. 
sound: One moonlight nlgfat at Etse 
mountain I watched an assault of ftj 

In spite of these pacific conditions. 
Great Britain on Tuesday experienced 

, . , T 1 a n u 8 L „ J a war panic that can only be compared 
Shortly mass ot mov^ng J l g u r e s j w a r pa c n « o n

i y
S u n d a y t %cto-

through which ^ 0 : , « 5 ^ 1 Janes wero | b e r 2 A \ h e n t b e n e W 8 o f ^ g i n k l n g 
made by ourgnns. admitting glimpses o f t h e t r a w l e r s l n t h e N Q r f t l s e a w a 8 t)f scenes behind. These gaps were 
•closed up ns if by magic and the 
masses suffced onward while our men, 
forsaking the trenches, sought the shel
ter of the forts. On they came-unti l , 
when they were close up to us, the 
mines exploded and the earth opened 
Bodies were hurled high in the air and 
then sank again - t o earth. HnndR 
<-lutched rifles, -and in the moonlight 
the bayonets looked like firework* 
shooting upwards and" ascending point 
•downward* Into the bodies of* men. 1 
dream of the stent even now. All the 
Inventions of military genius are not 
able to daunt the Japanese, who fight 
with Titanic energy. Our soldiers are 
gladiatr.rs and great-hearted heroes 
The last sortie of the fleet failed be
cause of Inability to repair vessels 
•previously damaged. 

"We have not a single bottle of an
aesthetics left. Just think what agony 
the wounded must endure. The fowl U 
of tbe coarsest and even that is be
coming scarce, while disease Is rife 
and sanitary conditions aresdeplorable. 
It Is Impossible to repair the ships 
jwXth iMir^scant resonrce&Maut-we-ft 
all determined to hold out. come what 
will, in the hope of relief. For every 
man we lose our foes bemoan the loss 
of a hundred." 

received. Not for years have so many 
alarmist reports and flaming extras 
flooded London. The most extraordin
ary feature of this scare, which was 
serious enough while it lasted, is that 
there was not one single circumstance 
to Justify It. It started early in the day 
when the newspapers announced the 
deoarture of the Russian Baltic squad
ron from Vigo. The- public were not in 
possession of the information cabled 
to the United States that only the of
ficers concerned in the firing on Jhe 
British trawlers would be detached, 
and jumped at the conclusion that Rus
sia had broken faith by not detaining 
the vessels involved in the affair. Fin
ally the foreign office decided to adopt 
a course most unusual for It, and in 
order to allay the public excitement, 
gave out to the press the following 
statement; 

"Before the Russian fleet left Vigo 
instructions were given to the Russian 
admiral with the view to preventing 
injury or Inconvenience to neutral ship
ping during the passage of the Russian 
fleet to the far east. 

In compliance wtth Russia's en-i 
gagemenT~Tour Russian officers have 
been left behind at Vigo. 

"The two governments are now dis
cussing the terms with reference to 
the international commission which 
will be entrusted with the proposed 
inquiry." ^-

IT IS DOOMED. 
The Jnps Can Take It At Any Time 

Chosen. 
Reliable advices are that Port Ar-

Port Arthur'* Condition. 
Slowly but steadily the Japanese 

are smashing the defenses of Port Ar
thur, paying with the lives of hundreds 
of the brave sons of Nippon for every 
Russian position taken. Nogi is throw
ing fresh battalions against the well-
nigh exhausted Russian Ka""I;on In n ' „ — £ - — - ^ f n T a t T n V momeiVt 
steady stream, and the resistance of 
Stoessei's heroes is gradually growing 
weaker under the fearful, hammering. 
Japanese officers wlurtJ ia iereturner 
from the front to Dalny arc quoted as 
saying that there is practically notb 
i u g j e f t of Tort Arthur -except tbe 
bomb proofs and 'fortifications. Maga-

as the Japanese now occupy positions 
which place the east side of the town 
at their mercy. The, last assault has 
gained for them positions which in
sure their ability to enter the main 
east forts whenever they are ready. 

The Japanese have not occupied the 
main forts and highest points of the 
east hills, but they occupy in^_pver-
whelming numbers positions which Worth Million*. 

Another effort is to be made by ex- j ̂ jjfenable thTm'to'drVve'thT'RusVians 
pectant heir* to reclaim-*-large strip b n e k w h e n e v 0 r t h e y d e s i r p > W h e n the 
of Manhattan island. Hie cla marts, T n n e s e o c c u y t h e e a s t p o r t r l d 
.all reside in southern states and num- , m o o i n p l e t e l d o n i , n a t e t n e o t l l . 
ber loO. 1£ey «™ «"uledI by J. T. n f , h t h e { r a p t m 

Cowan, of Dallas, l e x and r e d e ; , c a l c u l a t e d b v t h e Japanese that 
scendants ° ' ^ d w w Hartafleld ^ o | f t h R u M t a n . d o ' n o t s u r r e n d e r now 

1¾)11^ ™? of V̂ raf S S t i ' ^ J l ? ««*? * ̂ W * th* 

I'M**J 
The south Florida fair and midwin

ter exposition will be held at Tampa 
Nor. 14 to 26. , 

No. 2 furnace of the Warwick Iron; 
and Steel company at PotUtown. Pa., j 
has been blown ln. 

The head a of the department of the 
Lewis and Clark fair corporation's 
publicity committee have been appoint*-
ed. . 

Twelve- persons were seriously in
jured, one probably fatally, ln a street 
car accident at North Andover, Mass. 
' The British schooner Dorothy, from 
Black Tickle, N. F., was sunk ln a col
lision with the British steamer Adana 
in the Mediterranean. 

The value of the merchandise and 
produce shipments from San Francisco 
to the orient in October was 13,837,302, 
against $1,393,395 last year. 

Miss Ida Peltz, while suffering f/om 
despondency dye to ill health, jumped 
into the lake at the city park at Rich' 
mond, Ind., and was drowned. 

During the month of October the 
general land office at Washington is
sued 10,000 land patents, the largest 
number ever issued during any one 
month. 

, Daniel O'Neill of Bloomington, 111., 
a railway fireman, was found guilty of 
the murder of Alfred Ashby at Prince
ton, Ind., and sentence*! to prison for 
life. 

Assistant Secretary Ryan of the in
terior department has recommended 
that the government buildings at the 
St. Louis exposition be sold at auction 
on Nov. 26 or 27. 

Postmaster General Wynne signed a 
supplemental treaty with the Hungar
ian government relating to money or
ders, in whicn the rate is reduced by 
one-half. "̂™ = - ^ 

Grand Secretary Maxwell of the Or
der of Railway Conductors, who is Hi 
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is better and 
will probably recover. 

The Iowa state university enter
tained the National Association of 
State "University Presidents. 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
Federation tof Women's Clubs for the 
second district was held at Davenport, 
Iowa. 

George D. Bailey and Emil Charles, 
railroad ticket brokers, were fined $500 
and $250, respectively, by a jury in a 
St. Louis police court. 

The committee on foreign missions 
of the Friends, in session -at Rich
mond, Ind., has declined to build an 
educational institution at Victoria, 
Mexico. 

J. C. Megensdorf, joint ticket agent 
at the downtown station of the Sub
urban electric lines in Cleveland, has 
been missing since Oct. 31. The trac
tion companies claim a shortage of 
$6,000. 

J. Ogden Armour of Chicago, A. J: 

Dreiel of Philadelphia and Joseph 
PuHteer sailed for Busope -on tba; 
steamer Baltic. 

Joseph C. Hendrlx, former president 
of the National Bank of Commerce of 
New York and widely known in flnan* 
ciai circles, is 111 from typhoid fever 
at his home t» Brooklyn and grave 
fears are entertained regarding his re
covery. *» 

Two Italians were drowned and five 
others narrowly escaped, through the 
sinking of a steam dredge ln Boston 
harbor. 

Dr. Fabry was held by the coroner 
In Benton Harbor, Mich., In connection 
with the death of Miss Myrtle Smith, 
who died a few days ago after an es
capade. 

Col. Alfred M. Flagg, an editorial 
writer on the News-Trimine of Duluth, 
Minn., committed suicide. A sister, 
Mrs. Young of Rockford, 111., and Mrs. 
Archibald McClennahan of Chicago, a 
niece, have been notified. 
. The jury in the case of former May™ 
or McCu§. of Charlottesville, Va., on 
trial there for the alleged murder of 
his wife, called a negro servant who 
had not.been called by either side. He 
testified for McCue. 

Mrs. Lilly Langtry, the actress, with
out appearing in court and without her 
deposition being read, was awarded a 
verdict of $50 in a suit against a jew
elry firm in Cincinnati, Ohio, which 
kept a deposit her manager had made 
when she was looking at goods for a 
wedding present tor Charles Frohman 
last December. 

Rev. Robert Strange, D. D., of Rich
mond, Va., was consecrated bishop co
adjutor of the diocese of east Carolina, 
Protestant Episcopal church, at Wil
mington, N. C. 

An angry mob was reported to be 
pursuing with bloodhounds James 
Harden, a negro, who killed Wilson 
Davenport, a contractor of Maples-
ville, Ala. 
—The Twenty-first • infantry 
knelling for San Francisco, where it 
will be joined by companies from 
Fort Keogh, Mont., and Fort Lincoln, 
N. D., and proceed to the Philippines. 

The United States cruisers, Des 
Moines and Cleveland and the flag
ship Olympia have sailed from Eng
land for Gibraltar. 

The Royal Academy of Music at 
London has awarded the Ross scholar
ship to Emile Henry Medicus of 
Youngstown, Ohio, for flute-playing. 

While attending mass in a Catholic 
church nt Rock Island, 111., Martin III, 
aged 72, fell dead of heart failure. 

Two men are dead, two fatally in- f 
jured a n d o n e severely hurt as the re- ; 
suit of a. dynamite explosion in the , 
Batson oil field, near Houston, Tex. I 

A religious influence- and r.n inlH»* 
ence without religion: A sinner-cure. 

A confirmed and unsupported ru
mor: One his landlady can't get fid 
of. 

Level-headed yet stuck on himself: 
A Washington postage stamp on a let-
ter. 

Putting on airs and putting off. 
heirs: A healthy, wealthy, old bache
lor. 

A profane and an innocent..expres
sion: The expression of dem-ure 
eyes. 

Extra-ordinary and common: The 
half-hour editions of the afternoon 
papers. 

Greatly longed for, yet directly con
trary to one's inclination: Rising 
from a sick bed.—Tom FuBery in Chi-
cago Record-Herald. 
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UNCLE DAVID'S "FILOSOFY." 

Sum Self-Maid menn wuz blame 
n/>re Mekannicks. 

Ef a womman likes a Puppi she's 
moren lik^y. to like a Baiby; an if 
she likes a^Baiby she's a heap moren 
likelv to hav a lot of good to her 
somewheres, no matter whut the Soin 
Sirkle sez. 

The Pore are Bruthers. The Ritch 
hav no Relashuns. 

If enny Thing, a ^eel ritch Man, 
wen he dize, he dize jest a leetle 
shade deadern enny other sort o" 
Mann. 

P. S.—Yore UnkLe David is not 
sutch. 

« 

I am credably informed that there 
is a new sistum of typewriter opera
tion nown as the "touch sistum." The 
diskovery is not Nu. I have nown a 
heap of Men who have made a livin 
all their lives cperatin by the Touch 
Sistum. 

There is a heen of men goas throu 
hfe an n e w e r diskivvers the grate 
truthe that wen a Shirt is Dirty onn 
the Ktiffs, ltt is dirty All Over.—Un
cle David, in Field and Stream. 

DINKELSPIEL'S DEFFYNISHUNS. 

Banker James Speyer of New York, 
who floated the recent $40,000,000 gold 
loan for Mexico, left Mexico City for 
New York, 

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of 
Nebraska university was elected pres
ident of the National Association of 
State University Presidents. 

Der meaning of Flattery is der kind 
vords our friends say abouid peoples 
ve doan'd like. 

Der meaning of Finance is to haf. 
enough money left ofer from der gro-
cerHo^pay der gas bill. 

Der meaning of Stubbornness is a 
man dot knows he is wrong, but be
lieves be is right for personal reasons. 

- • * • * - . 
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nprlnil nt i » vears s * d . A day for a hefore the second Pacific squadron ar-
? o n i ent lon e f ^ ^ ^ S e i e i r s , j j ^ a In the Pacific the Japanese flag, 

mm** sena-^'t is now believed w 11 wave over the 
nnrionfio wrecked citadel. This will end Vice-

i 

one of whom JS^JW 

tor, claim to haveTb"e original lease 

Tfc<«~srolr-a^<" W o n t e d . 
. The Tx)kal Anzelger's Mukden cor

respondent claims the most trust
worthy authority for the statement 

roy Alexieff's dream of an unconquer
able city. 

Another Upheaval. 
The news that reaches Mexican west 

thai 34,000 sR-k and wounded Russian coast—ports through—visitors—from 
Soldiers were sent away after the last Guatemala Is that this little .republic 
engagement. Col. Gaedke, the Tage-
blatt's correspondent with the Russian 
>rmy, tetegraphs that the Russian po
s i t ionson the Shakhe river are daily 
becoming stronger, in spite of the prox-
iimity of the opposing army. The pos-

is on the verge of another revolution 
which Is to be the result of an act of 
war ou the part of the republic of 
Salvador. Gen. Salvador Toledo is now 
preparing to invade Guatemala at the 
head of "forces furnished by the Salva 

Nihility of a Japanese attack. Col. dorean republic and it is feared that the 
Gaedke adds, is constantly diminish 
.ing. :ind many experts do not expect 
that there will be a decisive engage
ment before spring. 

trouble once started is likery to Involve 
all Central America. 

F. T. Hanshaw has returned to New 
York from Klondike with $100,(fOO. 
made since last February. 

The new armored cruiser West Vlr-
World's coal production in 1903 was 

S77.755.053 metric tons. 
Twelve Chicago men take cooking!'ginia developed an average speed of 

lessons in a woman's cooking school j 22.14 knots per hour in her official 
Archbishop Elder's funeral will not: speed trial over the Cape Ann course, 

be held until next Tuesday, the delay The contract called for 22 knots, 
being to allow the church dignitaries Ten girls from 12 to 14 years old 
who live a long distance from Clncin-i have' made serious charges a g a i n ^ 
nati time to reach there for the fn- three - prominent citizens of Jersey 
neral. Cardinal Gibbons, nine arch-, City. John Speivher. aged 54: . W. 
bishops and 150 bishops will attend the ; Ilommer, 50. and T. E. Abkins. 40, arc 
funeral. . I in jail, 
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COLUMBIA MOULDED RECORDS 
BLACK SUPER-HARDENED BRAND NEW PROCESS 

They nrc the best cylinder records ever made* Much harder and much moil Ain» 
hie than any other cylinder record* Our enormous output of Two MBtiaa fetcorda 

a month enables- us to sell these New and Superior 

25 Ceil is Each 

JKLADS 

~ W i n m i IUUWHUHH)IB Wac tw.wUs tiutc ulwa>» been the $H»imi wf 6nferlwity 
Sevea Inch Discs; 50c each $ 5 a doiea Tea Inch Odcs{ $1 each $10 a doieo 

Send for free catalogue 46 eon\aintng long list of vocal quartets, trios* duets,, solos and 
selections for band, orchestra, cornet, clarinet, piccolo, xylophone/etc* etc* 
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Columbia Phonograph Company, 
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THE GRANGE 
Conducted by 

J. W. DARROW, Chatham. N. Y„ 
Prtnn ConvxiM,>Hh-Ht J\>MJ York Stale 

G'rtotye 

A Steady Growth. , 
National Secretary 0. M. Freeman of 

Tippecanoe City, 0., reports for the 
quarter ending Sept. 30, 1904, 27 new 
granges and 0 reorganized, and for the 
year ending then, 281 new granges or 
ganized and 82 reorganized, making n 
total of 3G3 virtually new organizations 
for the past twelve months, which is ti 
very excellent showing. 

Blm to t»» TMt. 
A stockbroker was telling the other 

4ay bow a girl, recently married to a 
colleague of his on the Stock. Exchange, 
suspected that her husband bad been 

N» Plae# For the Cow* 
A young woman of/great, perhaps 

too grout, sensibility begged to be ex
cused from visiting nor aunt who lived 
In au old fashioned house where pic-

Indulging a little too freely in ;the cup1 ^™* <* a eertata period were iu evl-
that cheers. She determined to find ^ n c e . "There is an engrajrlug of a 

. , . > . . . . . . . . . Hlunlrniiittli'.j ul<.>tt In *ha Ainlntr w w m " ' 

GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE. 
Vhe Sabfect Will fie Discussed by 

the Notional Orange In November, 

% 
ft 

* 

—At—hrs—hrst—Rwwtrm—the national 
grange recommended that the state 
granges discuss the advisability of in
augurating a life, Insurance feature in 
the gmutfe, and each state was asked 
to appoint a committee to co-operate 
with the national grange committee. 
It Is constituted as follows: W. K. 
Thompson, master of the South Caro
lina grange, chairman; B. G. Lecdy, 
3as t er of the Oregon grange; Governor 

. J. Bachelder, master of the New 
Hampshire grange; W. F. Hill, uiaste,-
of the Tennsylvauia^ grange, sittd F. B. 
Woleott. ."master of the Kentucky 
grange. It is thought that some feasi
ble plan may be adopted at the next 
session of the national grange for this 
class of insurance. Fire Insurance has 
been a wonderful- success and has had 
much to do with increasing the mem 

ihlp in the grange, as it 1» not only 
best but the cheapest insurance ob

tainable. 
, New Hampshire has had a grange 

=ttfe4n&ufau€e^eonipany ter4faJ£tyH^&cs. 
and it is In a prosperous condition. The 
states of Oregon and Washington have 
a similar insurance company together, 
but there are probably not more than 
half a dozen of them, if as many, in 
the United States. While there is much 
to b§ said in favor of this proposition, 
it also has its objections, and it would 
probably require years to bring it to as 
^rreat perfection as the Are insurance 
companies have reached. 

Let All Participate. 
Instead of listening till out o/ pa

tience to prosy, long winded, dry as 
dust speakers, how It cheers and en
livens the grange to hear members say 
a few words each. These short aud 
spicy speakers are far more helpful to 
the interest and good of the grange 
than the lengthy harangues of ever
lasting talkers. 

out; beyond doubt whether her suspl 
clous wore well founded. 

To i friend she rounded the source 
of her trouble, and from this friend 
she learned that it had always been 
Said that a'man even slightly intoxi
cated cannot pronounce words of any 
length,'whereupon' the young wife de» 
cided that that would be a good plan 
to try. 

When next the friend met the young 
wife she was in a Btate of great agi
tation. , Asked if the suspicions bad 
been verified, the girl burst into tears 
and said that they had. 

'•r h»nii»A him thin l ist" 8he said 

LEGISLATION DESIRED. 

i 

1 

Some of the Things the Grange la 
Attempting- to Oo. 

The legislative committee of the na
tional grange has outlined certain mat
ters upon which they deem legislation 
Is desirable, and the forthcoming ses
sions of the various state granges will 
doubtless. take action along these 
lines. ' 

Relative to national aid to road 
building it says that the policy of the 

'government in appropriating moneys 
for river and harbor Improvements 
warrant the extension of the said pol
icy to road building, and they refer to 
the bill of Congressman Currier (N. H.) 

,as embodyingthe views oTthe hationa] 
'jjfttjhge in this matter. 

ablative to the interstate commerce 
aaaniiHsion they believe that the said, 
•••amission should be given authority 
to regulate matters between the trans-
porta44ow <?ompa»kis--and tbtj people 
when unjust charges or discrimina
tions are made In the transportation 
of persons or property in interstate 
traffic and that the, rulings of thlw 

Let every one who can possibly do so 
attend the state grange' meeting of 
his state. It Is something be can 111 
afford to miss. 

4 Runaway Bicycle 
Terminated witb an uyly cut oo the 

iejz of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, 
111. It developed a stubborn ulcer 
unyittlding to doctdrs remedies for 
four' years. Then Hucklen's Arnica 
cjaJvj cured, It's just as good for 
Burns, Scalds, Skin Erupt ions and 
Piles. 25c, at F, A. Si l ler 's drug 
stove. 

A FMUIOUN W l i l « t H u n d . 
The in i-;t notorious liaini ofv whist 

ever pla.wd i* tln.i known as "the 
Duke of Cumlierlitutrs hand." It has 
never I icon deiinitely .sett led how this 
hand raino lo be deall. but such a pe-
t-uTTar i-oinTirnatiofT naturally ' sujrgesTrr 
fciuspk-ioiis .or foul p la \w The duke, 
playing iu the i'o >ni at ^sath, held in 
his hands itin^r. kmivc. nine, seven, or 
triurips iclulisi;. ai'e. kin-;' of diamonds; 
:<(•(•, kiti^'. i|iieeii. kuavr of hearts, and 
•»<•>•. kin- , tjinon' of spades, and yet. 
Was unalt le To .^eeui'e a s i n y l e tr ick and. 
1!II . .T. ) \ t r. i«>st a he! t»f fJl»,CH.)0 upon 
Hie !i.-•;i• i This iiteredilile result was 
a< -iLl-'vei! .IN folluws: l'he duke of 
e;>iirse led with a h'Uinp and found his 
pai-Uier vui.! ]\\ il:at suit. Hi s left 
ii.iiii ad\ ''*i'.sa t.v. whom we may call V.. 
11:r \ ]«•;_; aee, i, •'. en.. ten, eiii'ht, a n d h i s 
I'i.idd hand mlx-iTsai'y. / . . .the remaining 
th'e iniiujis and n>> diauioiais, the con 
seiinriK't' was tliaL /.. I lumped diamonds 
i wire, and V.. sitting over the duke 
» iili hotter trumps. afteY taking the 
sixth trick had the lead with the seven 
remaining diamonds, and thus Y. and 
Z. made the thirteen, tricks. 

between sob«, fishing from her pocket 
a paper which she gave to her friend 
and whic,h contained the following 
words: 

"Phthisis, photochromy, gnomion^et-
rieal, hypochondriasis, parachronism, 
phlegmasia dolens, syncategorematlc, 
«antinomianism, pseudaesthesia." 
- "And," she continued, while her 
friend read the list, "he missed nearly 
half of them!"-Loudon Ttt-Bits. 

blacksmiths shop In the dining room!' 
said sho hysterically. "You can't ex
pect me to eat m? dinner there. I 
smell the hoofs." 

A similar criticism came from one 
wuo suffered not from overreflnement, 
but from something quite different. 
.She was a woman of recently acquired 
wealth who, says the Xew York Trib
une, went into an art gallery and ask
ed for a painting of a certain siRe. 

"I have just yhat you want," said 
the dealer. 

He showed her a beautiful animal 
palntiug, but she looked at it for a. 
few minutes and then shook her head. 

"It won't do," she said. "I want this 

The Ovlctaal CwUUe. 
There 1», if one comet to think of it, 

•ays the London Queeo, more connec-
tton than is at first apparent between 
the "tree top" and the cradle of the 
old refrain, with which generation alt
er generation of babies has been croon
ed to sleep. The cradles of the ninth 
and tenth centuries were formed of a 
section of the trunk of a tree, scooped 
out, with small holes bored at the 
sides through which to pass the cords 
back and forth to prevent the child 
from falling out. The natural convex* 
ity o t the wood on the outside enabled 
the nurse to rock the infant. 

The enormous antiquity of the now 
obsolete cradle is startling when one 
remembers the wicker cradfe or basket 
of the time of Moses, and later it is 
known on excellent authority that the 
Roman babies slept In cradles. These 
were the predecessors of the elaborate* 
ly carvnd crtuUeo which formed na tm 

i . . 
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Why Snovr Folia In Flnkea. 
Snow falls to the earth in flakes be-

cause it is water solidified in starlike 
crystals, each showflake being usually 
made up of several crystals, which are 
excessively light on account of the 
large quantity of air among the frozen 
particles. The snow crystals arise from 
the slow passage of the water vapor 
of clouds, when the temperature falls 
below freezing point, into the solid con
dition, the fairy like transformation 

picture for my drawing room.'1' 
"But it's a beautiful thing," ventured 

the dea ler. 
"Not for a drawing room," announc

ed the woman conclusively. "You 
•couldn't have a cow in a drawing 
room!" 

Wlnmy TestM For Diamond*. 
There are various effective methods 

of testing the genuineness of diamonds. 
Cover the stone with a little borax 

paste, heating It in the flame of a 
lamp burning spirits of wine and then 
throw it in a glass of cold water. If 
the stone is an imitation it will break 
Into a thousand pieces, while the true 
diamond will remain Intact. 

On a diamond which has been well 
cleaned and carefully dried let fall one 
drop of water. Touch this drop of wa
ter with the point of a needle. If the 
stone is false the water will spread 
or disperse, while with the real stone 

M ^ l _ P j a j e _ b y J 1 ^ ^ J B ^ ^ ^ j t h ^ r o p of waterwil l retain its spher-
particles 6T water groupIng^theinBelTes™ j c a r ^ ^ 7 ~~ " " * — — ^ — 
with the utmost mathematical regular 
ity around different centers. I 

Each crystal of snow, as of anything 
else, is therefore a more or less per
fect geometrical solid. The most com
plete snow crystals are formed in a 
clear atmosphere, where there is noth
ing to retard the gradual process of 
crystallization or molecule construction, j 
Rain, on the other hand,' being a liquid, j 
falls in drops. ! 

Throw the stone you wish to "detect" 
into a glass of water. „ A diamond is 
perfectly -distinct, whereas the Imita
tion mingles with the hue of the water 
in such a way as to be almost invisi
ble. Fluorhydric acid has^no action on 
a real diamond, but dissolves imita
tions.—Jewelers' Circular-Weekly. 

A CARD. 

I, the undersigned, do ber^ly spree 
Ships' Treasure Chambers. | (o refund the money on a 50 cent bot-

The specie room on theocean steam-! tie ot (imr>e's V m i n r U d ^ y m p o f 
ship is a very Important institution. It j T a . i f i 1 f a i l e B r 0 c t , r e your couRh or 
is located iu an out of the way place' 

Disastrous Wrecks 

Carelessness is responsible for many 
a railway wreck and the eame causes 
are making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and long trouble?.. Hut 

K. 

commission should be maintained un
til reversed or annulled by a competent 
eourt. They refer to the bill of Con
gressman Cooper (Wis.) as embodying 

~ttfelr views fit this matter. 
Concerning the pure food law. they 

believe there Js a demand for some 
sort of legislation that will protect the 
people Iff the use of adulterated or 
other foods and ask for the enactment 
of Congressman Hepburn's (la.) bill. 

They favor also the establishment 
of a parcels post. They believe there 
is an entire absence of valid objections 
to the system and that such a system 
should be immediately established. 

They also favor the consolidation of 
the bureau of fprestry with the de
partment of agriculture. 

since (he advent of Dv. Kir.p's New 
' Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 

and Colds, even the wor¢st.'ca^es can be 
cured, and hopeless resignation is 'ho 
longer necessary. Mi*. Lois Cragg ot 

, Dorchester, Mass., is one ot many 
who-e lite was saved by Dr. Kings 
Xew Discovery. This great remedy 
i.- guaranteed tor all Throat and Lung 

amidships, under the saloon. Few of 
the passengers know of its existence 
or of the valuable treasure that is car
ried across the ocean with them. The 
room varies on different ships, but is 
usually about sixteen feet long by ten 
wide and eight feet high. It is con
structed of steel plates one-fourth Inch 
thick and strongly riveted together. The 
floor, the ceiling and the walls are also 
made of steel plates. There Is a heavy 
door, also made of steel. It is provid
ed with a variety of combination lock 

-that-ls—said to be burglar proofs The-

cold. 1 also guarantee a 25-cent bot-
Me tn prove satisfactory or money re
funded. 12¾ 

Will R, Harrow. 
k ( • . 

B A N N E R S A L V E 
the most heating salve in th> wbntf 

diseases by F. A. aigler. Druggist. 
I Price 50c, and $1,00. Trial bottles 
! iree. 

I . , 

A Degree Team. 
Harris Hill. Me., has the honor of 

having a degree team that Is excelsior 
in deed us well as in name. This team 
is composed solely of ladies, thirty 
three in number, whose costumes are 
silk and velvet and sparkling with 

There is also au auxiliary of 
.yeuftff ladles, whose part in 

-,, >^p»-w«rfc H to execute difficult figures 
, | j s j i | i f1ts , which they do with remark* 

^- . ^ i i | l *cc©racy and precision. We oa-
; ^ -f' s^srstand that the cost of the costom-
-.,,. <;-; J i g for the team was $800. It Is said 

• •• fltii nil i in iniiiiiii iiiinii 11r iiii iiimrnii 

The Ancient Aatees. 
According to a medical writer, the 

ancient Aztec race of Mexico was far 
advanced in the practice of medicine. 
The native Mexicans practiced mas
sage, splints were used iu the dress
ing of fractured bones, inflamed gum* 
were lanced with obsidian knives, ach
ing teeth were extracted, salt was used 
as au antiseptic and ground obsidian 
as a dusting powder. StiffneWof the 
muscles and joints was treated by the 
sweat bath, wounds were sutured wTth 
human hair, the actual cautery was 

] applied to the edges of the wounds 
| and venom was drawn out of poisoned 
| wounds by suckinj?. while bleeding 
was practiced in obstinate headache* 

gold and silver are usually In bars, but 
occasionally a quantity of coin in bags 
is shipped. 

The Whist l ing Toad. 
In the Caribbean islands there is a 

toad that whistles. The creature is 
common to the mountains, indulges in 
its musical practice mostly at night,, 
and woe to the person who tries u 
sleep in its vicinity^ Mmc. Toad perchej 
on top of a tree fern close -to youV 
window and begins her serenade. She 
whistles a couple of hundred stanzas 
that smite the eardrum like thunder. 
Travelere=^wha- ha^e experienced the 
"music" of the whistling toad say that 
the only way to obtain a wink of sleep 
when once Mme. Toad tunes up is to 
put your head under the pillow or stop 
up your ears with cotton. 

And It's Easier. 
"I understand that there is a method 

by which any short person may be
come tall." 

"May be so. There are certainly 
methods by which tall persons may be
come short."—Xew York Press. 

*- ^1¾ 
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Clear Description. 
Detective- So you did not recognize 

your ^assailant, professor? You do not 
remember over, having ^een him pre
viously? rrid'essor—• No; but it will be 
the jaslest thing in the world for you 
to find him. His resemblance to K i n / 
Amenhotep III. of the eighteenth 
dynasty is startling-positively ^star 
tang. / 

W. fesfe work by this team la as nearly perfect 
as it can be done. ' 

V ' $ 

* - ? : 
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Persistent Effort Veoessar?. 
Farmers must not expect reforms 

without constant agitation and persist
ant efforts In pressing their demands. 
It will not amount to anything simply 
to show the inequalities of taxation or 
the necessity of retrenchment in pub 
lie expenditures. These demands IUUH 

arawt bo repeated again and again-nntll 
Justice and fairness prevail ln/fbe eu-
aetment of legislation to correct evils. 

Kodol 
si 

jflgg m Our* 

All Ens-aged Otherwise. 
Greene—The Immortal bard says, "All 

the world's a stage." Brown—Never 
theless 1 haven*t been able yet to find 
a stage for any one of the ten or a 
dozen plays T have written .—Boston 
Transcript. 

The Drairbaelc. 
T V Elder Matron—You shouldn't 

Mind the baby crying a little. It 
strengthens his lungs. The Younger 
Matron—Oh. no doubt, but It weakens 
his father's religion so. 

VMWiii±\\iiMW 
•Miss. Agnes Ufestley 

616 Wells Street 
Marinette.Wis. 

816 Wells Street, 
MAKIKKTTE, W I S . , Sept. 26,1903. 

I was all run down from nervous
ness and overwork and had to resign 
my position and take a rest. I 
found that I was not gaining my 
strength and health as fast as I 
could wish, and as your Wine of 
Cardui was recommended as such a 
good medicine for the ills of oar 
sex, I bought a bottle and began 
using it. J was satisfied with the 
results from the use of the first 
bottle, and took three more and then 
found I was restored to good health 
and strength and able to take up 
my work with renewed vigor. I 
consider it a fine tonic and excellent 
for worn-out, nervous condition, 
and am pleased to endorse it. 

AGNES WESTLEY, 
See^r, Forth WIMOUSIB Holland Sodtty. 

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of,. 
Cardui and a 25c. package of I 
Thedford's Black-Draught today. 

WINE OF CARDUI 

portaut a part of the bedroom furni
ture until within the last fifty years. , 

I Dry risrars and Damp Ones. 
"Some smokers prefer a cigar that is 

damp to one that is dry," says a cigar 
manufacturer, "and in showing this 
preference I think they make a mis
take. ' A cigar that is too dry will, of 
course, cajise a little annoyance from 
dust, but a cigar that is as damp as 
many smokers prefer it will not have 
as good an aroma as the other and will 
not burn so well. A medium cigar, in 
respect to these conditions, is best, but 
between a damp and a dry cigar J 
would always take the dry one and 
thus secure the better smoke."—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 

A Cracked Derby Hat. 
If you are ever, unfortunate enough 

to smash a new derby hat, so that H 
cracks and in spite of vigorous rob-
bing and brushing refuses to resume 
its pristine smoothness of surface, try 
the simple expedient of holding a light
ed match inside the hat close to the 
broken spo t By the time the match 
has half burned out you will find that 
the hat has become so f t If you then 
will brush it vigorously with a stiff 
brush for a moment it will regain its 
former smoothness and look as if noth
ing had ever marred its surface.—Good 
Housekeeping. 

Doesn't Respect Old Age 

It'shhamolul when youth fails to 
show pre per respect tor old aye, but 
just tbe rot.trary in the^ case of Dr. 
KingV New Life Pills. Th^y cut off 
maladies no matter bow seveie and ir-
respective/dfold Rge. IJyppjwH, Jaun
dice, Fever, Constipation all yield to 
this perfect Pill. 25c, at P. A. Sigler's 
druif storn. _ * 
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STOP THAT-
CO UGtt 

B V U J I N 6 ^ : 
MAY** 

Cough Synip 
Consumption, 
Coughs and 
Colds. 

PRICE ?S C E N T S . 

It !i:i.s cured <>t!u-:- it v. ill r-.ro yoti. 
It is tin- U.-t iv'.H'i!-, : r :..1 thn>iii";ii;ii 
l'.in:- troul'!'.-. A ; , , \ | , .U'n 1,..,,,1, »> 
C O M : . ; r i j | > U ! ' > ' ! • I )•( : ! ! , • n f \ | \ Y ' N 

c o r o u S V I N I ' : • •; K,;; i trim*- w u i 
prevent thi.-;. Your i>•,,•:-••. 1 ;:< kif ii LiiU. 

i£VES, 

. V . W P »*»'# 

efffffey's linney 
A r c A / / i / r e n . u / < . . « u r « . N o o p / x M k 

-

A BEAUTIFUL 

GLASS PAPER WEIGHT 
At the DISPATCH OFFICE. 

ONLY 15 CENTS. BY MAIL, 2 5 CENTS 

^.«*,•-.**»•*••* 

POSTAL * MOf l tV , 
T u a n j ' a u 

Gris wold .½ 
House 

•tristfr 

clMS, 
modem, 

iin to»Ute 
Hoti'l. lncHt*d 
la Hi' li'-Att # ! 

DBTKOIT. t h ' ( l l y 

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day. 
COft.,OA*M* »'««* » OSWWSl* •> 

L U L U 
Scouring 

Powder 
HAStolQUALFOR 

Bath Tabs 
Lavatories 

Kitchen 
~— Floors 
, Sinks, Pots 

names 
Cas Stoves 

ANDAU 

Kitchen 
Utensil 

NOT A 

Injsre 
theaaiKU 

i10c. ike pssas sssSi 
ATYOUROiOCtRt. 

• i , 

i 

,«V"WtWwrr». ,«^K*i 
mr*m 
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yott Inherited 
or> poison <ha* 

jtotas, but Uvi 
Swing* symptoms 
out, aching i*lna, itchiness of the 

DISEASES 
r sate «***• the 

le alarming 
any of the 

tha nuMttb, hair taJi-
-kin. sores ~or Motcheiron the body, ey«« 

W. C- 7. U. 
Edited i>7 the W. C. T P, tf Ptnekaey 

• W i i i i r i n i 

gd smart, dyspeptic Htomach, >ixual weakness—enlarged elands* Pon't trsjet 
» . Don t roln your wystem »itn ihe old fogy treaMBent^-awroury, potash and 
>t memoes, which suppress the •symptoms 7or,a time OBly to break out again 

.-JfflraJlL&'BSSUS >l,fe- D o n ' t k t quacks experiment on you. Our NEW 
£HOD TREATMENT is fuaranteed to cure you. OtTO GUARANTEES AUB 
TCBD BY DANK HONZW that the Blood or Bkla disease will never return. 
lands of patients have been already cured by our NSW METHOD TREAT. 
.— - ... . . . _. . . . . . . . Ho t 

•er 20 yean, end no return of the disease. No experiment, A risk-
up," hut a positive cure. The worst cases solicited, 

N01IAllUM€OWtTHOVTWRinUteO«$UT. W.H.FATTSR»OM 

fc'r 

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS 
The New Method Treatment Cured p i n 

after Drag*, Mercury, Hot Spring* 
* e » «U failed. ^ ^ 

4 

After Treatment 

-. i--i..H. Patterson, of Saginaw. Mich., re* 
lateB his experience: "I do not like notoriety 
and especially of this kind, but/ I fepi I owe 
this much to Drs. K. * K. for the great good 
they have done me. I had a serious blood die-M " •'*•"• *" «">"•" "' "ir ^1^ , l f ln «r1 hlftffi 
symptoms gradually developed. Pimples ant 

•Afar*rr**im*ni ulcere formed, running, sores broke out, hair 
•aiaratreatment b e c a n w I O ^ Mini In the bones and Jointe, 
dyspeptlo stomach, foul breath, itchy skin, etc. It Is needless for me to say 1 
tried doctors. I grew to hate the looks of one. I visited Hot Springs twice for 
four months each time. It helped me temporarily, tut in six months after returning 
home I was as bad a* ever. Finally a Doctor friend of mine advised me to see 
Dra> Kennedy & Kergan. He said be had known of them for over.SO years, and 
aa they made a specialty oftheae diseases and treated the worst eases by the bun* 
died they ought to he expert in curing *bm. I was afraid of advertising doctors. 
net I took his advice. They agreed to treat me under a guarantee or no pay. J 
hnreettgated their financial standing and found they were perfectly responsible, ao 

• 1 commenced the new method Treatment. The eruptions disappeared in two weeks. 
the bone pains in four weeks and In four months I wa* entirely cured. Tee, 
sir, I can recommend the New Method Treatment for Blood and 8kfn Diseases." 

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAT. 
Consultation Free. Books Free. If unable to call, write for a Question Blank 

Cor'Home Treatment 

D w KENNEDY* KERGAN 
140 8HELBY8TREET, - DETROIT, MICH. 

- K & K K <\ K K i, K K \ ft K * ft K & ft 

JEWEL 
b T G V t s LAST A LIFE TIME 

These Steel Ranges are built 
to last and save fuel—made like a 
boiler, with double steel body, se
cured by cone head rivets, driven 
cold by hand, not the flat kind 
used on comofron ranges. 

QUICIC BAKERS 
Jewel Ranges are quick bakers 

because the heat is evenly distrib
uted around the oven, bakes on the 
oven rack as well as on the oven 
bottom. 

You NEED A NEW RANGE 

There wa* a good attendance 
and a good interest at the meet
ing of the Union at Mrs. Cad-
well's last Friday. A number of 
suggestions for work were made 
which suggestions we hope will 
materali/e into au active foe re in 

.-*4he near future. The Union vot
ed to Subscribe for the "Crusade* 
Monthly" and to procure copies 
ot the "Studies on Alcohol" to be 

lacerMn—the- ybong mens club. 
TJie reh3arsals for the contest, 

to be held Nov. 19 are progressing 
finely nnder the supervision of 
0. L. Grimes. 

The fact that saloon men are 
I not to be trusted is. realized by 
corporations as well as individuals, 

, as is shown by the action taken 
by the Knights af Pythias ,in ses
sion at Peoria Oct 19, when they 

I voted to allow no saloon keepers 
! or bar teudetsrseats in the con
vention. Five delegates from 
Chicago were ousted under this 
ruling. 

i i 

THE RIGHT ROAD 

The Chicago tire*t VYast.esn Bail-
waygffgrrp u pe i i o i re \ v i ce and lowest 
rates to any on" contemplating a trip 
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, D«s Moines, 
Kansas City or O.naha. Forfirtfcer 
inform**wrrapply to J. P. Elmer,-i}. 
P. A., Chicago. III. T 52, 

Come and ge$ valuable facts about Jewels 
Sold and Recommended by 

fKIHLIOIlARDWARE CO 

I 

A Comfortable Income 
is enjoyed by thousands of small investors who secured 
stock in good Indiana Oil Companies. We arc offering for 
sale 25,000 shares of development stock a t a spec ia l 
pricey the entire proceeds of-ivhieh_sale_Vtfill be_ used in 
developing our properties. Price of stock will advance 
uponxompletion .pf wells now dr i l l ings 

We own perpetual leases on 2000 acres of land located 
in the very heart of the famous Redkey, Indiana Oil Fields. 

AH nf V T h H {f1 mirrnnndpH hy tested and proved 0UV 
territory upon which there are wells producing from zyto 
200 barrels per day. y

y' 
We already have several producing wells/ind are 

drilling more. 
Ourcoropa^yjaone qi t j^ei tror^«tjn^e country. 

We invite the closest investigation. / " 
Full information in regard to properties and price of 

stock mailed on application. / 
References: CITIZENS BANK, Anderson, Ind. 

REDKEŶ  BANK, Redkey, Ind. 
ANDERSON OIL, CA8 A MINERAL CO., Anderson , Indiana . 

A Rat** RmVm E z p l o l t a . 
"There were a lot of rats in the 

storage room of my stable," writes a 
Citizen of Johannesburg, South Africa, 
"and we had great difficulty in getting 
at them. They were shy of all traps 
and did a tremendous lot of damage at 
night, lying quiet all day. At length I 
put in the room a square tin lined box 
about two feet deep and in it placed 
some burned cheese. The rats immedi
ately got interested in the cheese, 
climbed up the outside of the box and, 
having got inside, could not ascend the 
slippery tin lining. In this way we 
killed a great many. / 

"One morning my children took a 
cat, which was a very good raster, and 
placed i| , |n the box, where tnere was 
already a' good sized rat./The cat In
stead of tackling the rat, appeared to 
make friends with Itr~Th^y~put their 
noses together and frisked around, but 
no harm was done, and eventually the 
cat jumped out, refusing to tackle the 
rat 

"The>c1aildren then put in a keen 
dachsfiund, which immediately snap-
ped at the rat and missed It. The rat 
~rfrrr«gQ""d tiio hnx two or ihreejttmes,. 
dodging cleverly, and eventually, by 
climbing on the dog's back, adroitly 
jumped out of the box and escaped."— 

Stroaic aJtritlK t-.inl Hud Ct'ul'!:. 
Lot* of Ml!< ••ess |:;.s Ix-t'll |;tli: : 0. 

by Invalid". I*ark>»»:in, tL<-• ii;- > •'• 
was a bankrupt in I <;ilili 1 . , i ; « 

E hl» life's work. lleilM' liv.'l i:i 
ctres* R!*:tve f*ir jenis. \\'.-. 
>e wlio spoke of "thsit k<:»\' 

» y lift-T It. L. St«'v«MiM:; )..>;•-.] 
Sway de«th with one luitltl \vii^e he 
wrote and Hj:ljt<Ml eiKan>iri>s with tlu 
Other. There nre hundreds <>f like in
stances. Mr. Tilden always WJIS .1 vale
tudinarian and never had any physieai 
energy to snare. But he h:id mental 
energy. That Is the main thing. A 
sound body makes for sanity of mind, 
but physical energy and mental energy 
don't always go together.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

Not A Siek D*y 31oee 
"I was taken severely sick with kid

ney trouble. I tried ait sorts of .nedi-
cines, none of > which relieved me. 
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric 
Bft'tere and. deterinib.?] to try tbit . 
Alter taking a few doses I feH^gsliev* 
ed, and soon there-after WA<T entirely 
cured, and hive not seen a siĉ c day 
since. Neighbors of mine have been 
cured 0: Rueaautism, Nearaliga, Liv* 
er 4Qd kiJn-jy troiule? aai Gjcural 
Debility." ThU is wbat B. F. Bis*,! 
of Fremont, N. 0. writes. Only 50c, j 
at r. A. tiiglers. Druggi9t. 

Bring your Job Work to this office 

Sbe guukitcg gwpauH, 
^OBLUHSO avsai isoaaoay «vi*ju« at 

- " i t f l M *••» PaOPHIETOBl. _ " 

Foley's Honey mm* Tat 
colis, nnvmon pommm fimim # • : • • 

,.jrt 

•Ki: 

"jb 

.fW 

"A. 

'•V 

iiniUliatisaal*-«bl.>un.lpi>,lK5I>te. Hordes 
tlmt worts; «ow» (hat pnnlucc titilk, sheep 
und hour.4 for imu-ket put-post̂  can lie pot 
Knd k*pi. la UM yuik. at eowlittOA s j 
l&j&ing th«t wonderful compound, 

STILLiAfiOrS STOCK FOOD 
The srrMUext and ch««pt*t Health and 

Ftenh Producer known. X wixidei inl fe^d 
&iver. An inv»i(%U>le vurativt; Mt'l pr-
v^ntlre remedy every f«ni«r tu:d g «x-k-
IIUMS Bbould keep «t hand. Fur pre\. ntiit^ 
hog; cholera it Is unMuaUed. S»M ov try-
where. A>«k your dealer for it. •-'*«./. pk^>. 
SSc. Mot. SOr.. 851b. paU $3>«. Se-i-t 1 r 
"OomrooB taose Pointers" Tor Si. vk an i 
Poultry RataMB. It <e free. 
9TH.LWA60N FOOD C0..8L Lculs. Mo. 

Abw ilaimfartnrors of Rtsilwutrriu')' 11« •<•'• 
t k-atort 1'oaltry Food and Loco Kilk-r. 

daoscnptioaVnce $1 in Advance. 

es eacoaU-ciaas tnitter 
advertlelag rates laade anuwn oa application. 

tfaetaess Cards, #4.0« ^at year. 
iVaiu aud marriage aoucee paousaed rr»u. 
Aaiuuuuueaieuta jteatenaiajieats J I I / u>e i>*io 

tor, tidMired, t>y ̂ r ideauagkUd 0Jloa #ita tics-
«te ox ftduiusaioa. lacaMUc^etsareXc: )*uui<ht 
to tae umce, t eg mar rates' will oe caar ire d, 

Aix inaii«x m localuuucecuiama vruioe ch ^ s d 
eO alaovutaper use or trautionUotfruol, 104 <»av& 
iae«rtioa. Wuereuo tiiuaieeueciaeu,*!! aoticej 
*m otsiuderuHi until jra»rwC xiacoubiaueu, «u^ 
elUiM»cuargwaior*coOf>jii»gi/, _sf*^n cu*uftt»k 
jt aUfertiMiaeatw M.X) ol' ree~a tais otitce ae eari) 
as ruasoAi morning- to insure sniusertion (U* 
««uio w<M*a. 

a. J Op PBi/HtlJtQt 
iu AH aaj:data<i4, A v 101*11/. '̂ <* aarodilaiua 
AUJi uo i*to4i icyids\ti 4'yt*°i <9to., #uiuu daaai« 
MHO titoeuie All fin!* oi^r>r<, idea *» lioo^a 
c'auiiiiî e', fasttiru, t'rogra^uine^Jiili xl«uul», Jiyi* 
deaua; otautuiaiiUi uirue, AUCHOU bills, t»tv.,iii 
su^rivr diyitM, U|>ou iu« »uort*»i uoiice. f riuemu 
t<vv a* too\x vvora can o*> uoue. 

/ .i,i, itioi-a rAt*.tn.1 «fi«wr o* svanif JIOMTU. 

1*oky*s Kidney Can i 
t • 

E.W.DANIELS 
NOBTH LAKES 

AUUriONEER. 
Satisfaction Gnai-anteed. No 
chuge foi- Aaction bills. . . 

•i"lii&$& 

w. 
m 

Pxto'fi:* i l l r e ^ , Cb4lsea, Uicbi^an 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

r i n n V 1LL.AU n LiirAiLolJrtt 

f'ttnonjii.s f >Mn — .MM ,c<. tt. Brown 
iii08f*ss wtiad. uova, C'. 1 > *cajua, 

1-^. Grey itodjoajf. Altred Jioaas. 
t\ O. Jouutfoa, ji , iWcuo. 

J u a i d i i . . . . . . . . „ „ .MMM -«.*... *aU/ O. TcCDlQ. 
I'tlbAaJatfH. . . » M * . . . . M M M . . . J . A . J v l * « » U 
•Xaomna'JA..,. . . .^^. . . . . ~ « -MM* « W > 1 ) . vV .TJA. 1 • t A 
3TK*&TCOMjLl*lllON*a . . 0 . i t t t U i y 
A. .. A JirViuaa ur.t i . P. s*<i M 

airodAiki ....«*, .«« >MM. ..M.... L. E. liowlett 
^ • U a U A L L , . . M M . . . M M . .I l l . . . . M M ..MM3. l}tU**U 

Railroad Guide, 

"V 

PERE/ViARQUETTE 
Xx..e>£tect S«pt. 3». 1904. 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows; 

For Detroit and East, 
rO:36~JT70*77 2 : 1 ^ p . 40 .4 ,58 p._m. 

; * * • • • * • 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 

UHUrtCrtta. 

ru. 

^ a l i i O U i a r rir'iaOOfAL. CHUitOtl, 
A U UOV. ii. u Co|M, pastor, service* ever> 

= 9:M'J 1. in., '2:19 p. m., 6:1s p. 

For Sagiuuw and Bay City, 
10:36 1. «n., 2:19 p. tu., 8:53 p. 

For Toledo ind South, 
10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 

FaXmrfrrn ~ H. P. Mt>fitt«H^ 
Agent, Siit1; Lron. <>. P. A., Detroit, 

She W i l l e d I t . 
'Once there was a young bride who 

believed in Will Power. "If I will a 
thing I know ff will Gome About" »h& 
used to say. This young woman loved 
her husband very much and was loath 
to have him out of her sight One 
evening he had to Meet a Man down
town, and she was left Alone. While 
sitting in the parlor she began to wish 
that her husband would Come Back. 
Suddenly an Idea Stnfek nor. "I know 

t>vt)uiu6 at .Jijuo'cloc*. rrayer uu»«un* l'uurtt 
da> availing*, Sunday ecuooi *t close ol uiorn-
mgbervice. Mlse AUKY VANFUCM, Supt. 

. \>.wtt£tiAriU2<iA.Li CllUrtOa. 
>». ttwv. U. W. teylue pastor. Service everj 
aou.^*^ ,us»fuing_ J t u:4d *ii-i erory dauda> 
dvaumg ai t :ot o c*Jca. Prayer metjunx l'uur» 
djj dveoinge. oaaday scnoolst cioaeoimorn 
mgaervic*. ftev. K.. U. Crate, ttupl,, 
i tepi«a«C, 

Mocco 

/ 

/ 

•rw - M « « | are preferred by teach-
rZXJCJ -^ ^ ers on account of won-

- ^ ^ 4 T - ^ \ ^ derful tone quality, and 
F I A N A A J remarkable durability. 

/~ WE HAVE AM ATTRACTIVE 
PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU 

If you intend to purchase, a piano at any time in the near 
future. It will cost you nothing to learn what we have to offer. 

THI HARVARD PIANO OO., Manufaoturars. j 
OINOINMATIt OHKK 

what I'll do," she said to herself. "I'll 
Will that he Come Home. That will 
bring him." So she did. -The young 
bride Willed and Willed. After five 
minutes of Willing she Heard a Step 
on the Walk. Next she heard it on the 
Porch. "I knew it would Bring him," 
she said, and then she flew to the 
Door and kissed the Approaching Man 
squarely in the Mouth. Imagine her 
chagrin, upon releasing him, to hear 
him say, "That's Very Nice, ma'am, 
but Is Miss Bridget in?" She had kias-
ed the Hired Girl's Fiance. Moral: 
The mind is Strong, but the eyesight 
Is frequently More Reliable,—Knnsas 
City Times. 

,_>. AlAK*'» CATHOLIC OUUKCa. 
O KeV. M.. i. Coniineriora, lastor. -Jervlc«; 
every aunday. LUW maa» at .:ooo'clock 
high mass wun sermon at tt;30a. m. CaieCDun, 
»i4;Uup. in., v«epereanabenediction at 7 ;au p.u. 

O O V J I L T I L O . IREYI^O 
f phe A. O. H. society of this place, meets ever j 
JL third duurtay lncne Kr. jiAttuo«r daii. 
jonn Tuoiney and Ji. f. Kelly, vJouaty J>3logaUi 

i\UHi >V. C. T. V. uieetethe tiret Friday ot each 
month at »:*. p. ui. ai tu« uomeui t>r. ti. r". 

Aigler. a.T«r>on« mtvresteu lu temperance is 
coauially invited. Mr*. *̂ eai ^igler, fros, Mr:. 
t i U l>unet«,secretary. 

Woprt^nptly obtoln U. S. antl •tfouittr. 

PAJENTS 
1 

aaadawdal, sketch or photo ©I intention ipr 
tree report oa patentablliv 

.BbtrtosecareTB 
Patantt afl<i_in 

tor free book 
write 

fr 

GA-5N0W 
»»>»j<vwvw^%^a^^>^w^,v^<»<l»>^ 

k> 

COUGHS ARE DANCER 
Signals, Stop Them With— 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

jrrr tONSUMPllUN p - l r ^ 

THE CURE THAT'S SURE lor all Disea
ses of Throat and Lungs or Money 
Back. FREE TRIAL. 

« 

Indian Babiea. 
Indinn mothors have a method of pre

venting. IUMHIIOSS crying of babies 
which, though it does not err on the 
side of gentleness, is etnVndouX TTT 
infancy children are ontiivly under the 
control of their mothers or luirsos, and 

1
Nhe C. T. A. ana tt. oocioijr of this place, O>M 
. eveiy third aaturusj evening in th« Fr. A>s; 

tuew iiall. Jonn Uunohue, 1-resioent, 

i/. JSiUttY&Of aiACCABK-S>. 
XavMeeievery Krlda) evening on or before lui 
ot the moon at their hallin the jiwarfhout old* 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

N.V.MoaTENSOt.sit nnlghl Comaiandb 

Livingston Lodge, N o . 7 ^ A. A, M. Kegulsi 
Comniunication Tuesd 

the full otihe uioon. 
ueedav evening, on or beiort 

Kirk VanWtnkle, W . N 

ORDER OF KASXKUN STAR ueeteeach monil. 
the Friday evening following the regular r' 

> A, AI. meeting, ila». KMIIA CHANK, W. M. 

therefore the Indian'planX^f slopping 
crying and preventing the formation 
of the habit is to cover the baby's 
mouth with the hand and at the same 
time to dose its nostrils till it nearly 
suffocates. Thou it is allowed tc 
breathe freely again, but should It re-
rttnrmr U* hunnfVi nnly t» hul^tlg^ \i\ flu-

A wil Other howl /ft will at once have to en-
di1re-se!nrs?!ft'.i>ontlon. This troatraent 
is repealed till Ihe r'lild lenrns. that 
"silence is golden" and ee*i4eg to uee 
ibi vocal powers to the/annoyance of 
ibf fond relaWves/-^*-- ' 

0,,- VH nu MiM>BKN WOOPMEX Heet the 
lirst Tnureday evening of each Mootn tu iue 

tUaceabce hall. C. L.Grimes V. C. 

\D1ES OF TUE MACCABEUS. Meet every It 
sad 3rd Saturday of »aca uiooth at 2 :A0 p in. a. 
>). T. M. hall. Vi^iUa.' Altera cordially in

vited. JLTLK SUILKO, Ladv Com, 

1 K 
, ! : 

NIGHTS OK THK LOYAL GU ARD 
F. U Andrvwe F. Al, 

: BUSINfc&S CARDS. 

H.F. SIOCER ¥ . 0- ' ' C. t . SJOLfifl M,€ 

DRS. S1GLER & SiljLER, • 
Phyalciaus aad Surgeons. All'calls prompt? 
attended to da? oruigat. OUcj on Mna »'..• 
Vinckney, Mich. 

vtraail Trunk Railway System. 
Arrivals and Depart area of trains from Piackaey. 

All trains daily, exceDt Snadaye. 
BAST BOUND: 

No'23 raeeenger .̂ :A3 A. M. 
Mo. 30Express , . . . . .v . . . . . .5 : l t ip . jf, . 

WSST BomtD: 
No. 27 Pwaenzer .10:07 A H. 
No. » Etpress.... ..407 P. M. 

W.H.Clark, Agent. riDCkn#y 

l e t Day 

RESTORES 

VITALITYe 

Made 
Well 

of Me. 
THE ORCAT 3 

FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS* ItaflNl 
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allotlMS 
fail. Young men and old men will recovei tbd l 
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly 
and surely restores frogi effects of self-abuse Of 
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhogs^Lsja 
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emission** tmtt-
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, 
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, wh 

';*& 

one tor study, business or marriage. It IK 
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but i t % 

Great Nerve Took and MoofrBdMcr 
and restores both vitality and strength to fa* . 
muscular and nervous system, bringing beak 
the plak glow to pate clieeto and restoring fta> 
Rrt ol youth* It wards off Insanity aad 
aanption. Accept no subsdrote. Iassttosrl 
ing REVIVO, np other, Itcaabecarriodkit 
pocket By mail, $1.00 per paekago, ia 

•4- ,s 

",»A: ... • 

. ,.A«."~"-" . 

:V 

to enre or rsaasnt tsw 
•vary pookago. rulmn iliniiVini|fHnii 
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A Revery 

Here at mine case long- years ago, 
Ere yet my heart ha<J grown to know 

The potency of woman's smile, 
I sat and smoked in bachelor style 

And basked before the ingle's glow* 

What cared I then for wind* and snow? 
Let stormy blasts of winter blow. 

CarefesB I puffed my pipe the while 
Here at mine ease. 

The times have changed. The long age 
Is but a dream, a lleetlng a haw. 
No peaceful pipe; I cannot smile— 
Oh! how can I contrive my (plje 

To clothe these dozen kids or so 
Here at my knees? 

-T. A. Daly in the Catholic Time* 

f 

. "Yes!" cried Flossie. ''How^ can ^ 
bear to speak of it t" ^ 

"Listen/' interrupted Miss Tread-
way. Flossie, awed-by the unaccus
tomed severity of tone, obeyed. 

"She came down of her own accord 
and sat on my lap. Fortunately, I bad 
a box of sweets* and I was offering 
her some when there came another 
tap at the door. Putting her hastily 
down, fdr I did not wish to be caught 
with a young lady in my arms, I 
opened the door* and there stood a 
stout French nurse, with a high white 
cap and apron, who asked anxiously 
if 'la petite Mademoiselle Helene' WSB 
within. And, Flossie, she sternly 
reprimanded my charmer for entering 
a strange gentleman's apartments un-

-^~$UICK~*IftULT«V »* 
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"And so you positively reTuse to 
give up this intimacy?" 

"Really you ask too much, aunty. 
What else can I do in this stupid 
place? I am devoted to yachting, you 
Anow, and, besides, Mr. Trevor is the 
only man here who has a motor car." 

"But, my child, you are engaged to 
be married! What would Tom say if 
he should hear of it? And what would 
you do if he followed your example?" 

"Oh, I wish he would! His devo
tion wearies me sometimes. He used 
to be'quite a teaTeT^buT since"our en-
gagement be seems, to have forsworn 
everything exciting." 

t The first speaker was Miss Tread-
way, the girl's aunt, a wealthy woman 
of forty years, who had-adopted her 
after the death of her parents. Flos
sie's fiance, a young doctor of good 
family and some means, was complet
ing a medical course in Germany, and 
they were to be married as soon as 
he received his foreign diploma. 

The girl loved him, but she was 
very young—only nineteen—and she 
was a willful maid, having always had 

' her own way. Her besetting sin was 
love of admiration, and she deemed it 
essentia4-to her happiness to have a 
man in her toils. So, being for the 
time bereft of her lover, she had 
Irifted into a serious flirtation with a 
rich bachelor who lived near the sea
side resort where they were staying. 

Mr. Trevor's summer home, a fine 
stone mansion overlooking the harbor, 
was the scene of many festivities. He 
had already given two dinners in Flos
sie's honor at which functions Miss 
Treadway had served as an unwilling 
chaperon. 

"Flossie," said Miss Treadway, "I 
think you ought to consider Mr. Tre
vor's feelings. It is not fair to him; 
he does not know about Tom. Per
haps you had better tell him?" 

"And spo_i_l_all my fun? Why, aunty, 
what a fuss you are making about a 
trifle! I cannot mope here without 
men's society. Tom is in Germany, 
the sea divides us, and he is welcome 

3y Lewis K Fu!tor\ 

KV 
W. J. Hit!, of Con

cord, N. C Justice of 
the P«fcc*,say»: 
"Doan's Kidney 
Pills N proved a 
v e r y efficient 
remedy in my 
case. I u s e d 
them for disor
dered kidneys 
and backache, 
from which I 
had experienced 

f ! l l |0K»O 
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box of chocolates in one hand, the let
ter in the other, began to munch 
sweets and read. 

At first her expression was slightly 
bored, then astonished, and finally she 
threw the sweets and the letter on 
the floor, flung herself face down ou 
a couch and commenced weeping. 
The portions of Tom's letter which 
had produced such dire results ran as 
follows: 

"I had such a strange and exciting 
adventure that I feel it my duty to | invited, and she led the bejUuiful 
tell you all abuut It. You know that'nBlonde away~m tears^who" By- the 

to enjoy himself in like manner. How
ever, there is no prospect of his doing 
anything so sensible." 

'Flosjie, you are incorrigible!" ex-
Miss -Treadway with_as much 

jrity of tone as she was capable 
of. L"I will leave you to your own 
thoughts, as I am due at a meeting 
at the rectory this afternoon." 

When she was alone Flossie curled 
her dainty self in a large easy chair 
and laughed softly as she recalled her 
aunt's words. 
\ "Lose__Tom^ she repeated. "No 
danger of that—couldn't get rid of him 

my hotel is in one of the best streets 
here, and that from my windows I can 
seê  much of the beauty and fashion of 
Berlin. However, I never dreamt of 
sueh-a vision- of lo vliness as the piece 
of femininity whose acquaintance I 
made yesterday." 

At this Flossie's blue eyes opened 
wide, she sat up, loosened her hold on 
the chocolates, and read on: 

"The object of my admiration sat 
in her carriage alone and unattended 
just below my window. Suddenly 1 
heard the rush of a runaway horse 
from the opposite direction, and see
ing her alarm L hastened, down the 
steps and assisted her to the pave
ment. She smiled, sweetly and was 
about to speak when her attendant re
turned and she re-entered the carriage 
and was rapidly driven away; not for-

.getting to throw me a kiss as she was 
lost lo view. 

"The world seemed a blank without 
her" (here Flossie's expression be
came indignant); "I found on inquiry 
that she was staying at my hottfl, and 
so had grounds for hope of a speedy 
meeting. That nightJor the first time 
in years my-dreams, were not, of .yOIL 
alone, the beautiful blonde appeared 
to me more than once, always with 
that charming smile!" 

"Fancy!" exclaimed Flossie. 
"To-day the plot thickened, and how^ 

ever painful it may be for you to hear 

shoind know all particulars, and then 
jtrtfge for yourself if 1 am to blame. 
This morning I was seated near the 

"Never mention me 
again. 

vw& 

u^ 

Fine sense of personal comfort. 
even if I wanted to." Then she fell 
to musing, and a tender look came 
into her deep blue.eyes. "Dear Tom," 
ehc niurmurodi "I do • lova him.—L 

' • " wouldn't give him up for twenty Mr. 
\ Trevors!" She^ went to her desk, 

found a letter, and,'having a fine sense 
of personal comfort, sank back into 
the depths of the chair, and with, a 

front window reading. Keeping one 
eyo on the street—you can easily im
agine why—when there came a gentle 
tap at my door. 

"Thinking-it war the-waiter, I shout
ed 'Come in!' The door opened, and, 
to my utter amazement, there stood 
the beautiful blonde, all smiles and 
blushes. Alter I had recovered from 
the delicious shock, which thrilled ma 
fi'om head to foot, I invited her to a 
seat on the sofa, and then endeavored 
to entertain this fairy guest to the 
besfr-of my ability. You must "not be" 
shocked, dear, when I^-confess to you 
that we soon became great friends and 
that she came of vher own accord and 
sat on my lap—" 

It was here that Flossie flung the 
obnoxious letter away from her and 
began to weep wildly, and sho was so 
absorbed in her grief that Miss Tread
way entered unobserved^-

"W!iy, what is this ?"exclaimed her 
aunt. She bent over the prostrate 
form and said: "Flossie, dear; tell 
aunty." 

The girl only cried the more, but at 
last wailed, "That man; that wicked, 
false man!" 

"Wlto do you mean?" asked the be
wildered woman. 

"Tom! See the letter on the floor!" 
Mrs. Treadway picked up the letter, 

put on her glasses and began to read; 
at ' first she looked puzzled, then 
amused, and finally she laughed out
right. % 

"Why don't you finish the letter?" 
Rhe asked, witn a quizzical expression 
in her kindly eyes. 

"Because 1 won't!'1 cried Flossie, 
springing to her feet. "Never mention 
that man to me again. Where are my 
hat and myr jacket? I am going to 
ride with Mr. Trevor at five, and if he 
asks me to marry him I will say 
'yes.' 

At this Miss Treadway only smiled. 
"There, there! Sit down and listen 

to.-poor old aunty. Nay, I Insist. If I 
am not mistaken, you left off ipst 

* -Ariif it she sat on his lap." \ / 7 s 

way, was just three years old, and it 
was from a baby carriage that I as
sisted her the day before!" 

By this time Flossie had ceased to 
weep, and, though much abashed, she 
could not restrain from Joining in her 
aunt!sH«ugh. 

"Flossie," said Miss Treadway, later 
on, "how do yon like the idea of Tom's 
flirting? And I believe I heard a 
maiden say not long ago that she 
wished he would tease her as he used 
to do. How do you enjoy it?" 

"Spare me!" cried Flossie. "You 
know I don't liWfc it. 0ft, I wish we 
could go - away-- from here. Mr. Tre
vor's attentions are so marked, and 
the worst of it is I now realize that 
I am to blame." 

"What do you say to a trip to Ger
many, for instance?" said Miss Tread
way. 

"The very thing!" cried Flossie, all 
smiles. 

And the next week found them 
bound for the Fat her land.VLou is K, 
Fulton in Chicago^mericanT* 

^ t r o u b l e a n d 
pain. The kid

ney secretions were very irregular, 
dark colored and full of sediment 
The pills cleared it all up and I have-
not had an %che in my back since 
taking the last dose. My health gen
erally is Unproved a great deal." 

FQSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, 
N. Y. For sale by all dealers, price 50 
cents per box. 

Celluloid Hats. 
An Austrian genius has,made the 

discovery that celluloid; prepared in 
a special way, provides a material, 
nut of which hats and the most deli
cate flowers can be made. These hats 

:¾re not only "beautiful in themselves 
and cannot be told from those made 
rf the usual material, but will stand 
:he most severe shower and look even , 
setter after than before. They are 
.ised to some extent in Germany, es
pecially in Vienna. 

In the early railroad day*,, r.nd that 
era may be brought down to a com
paratively recent date, roadbeds were 
constructed largely along the lines of 
least resistance. The economy of 
time was not considered as carefully 
as the economy of construction. Then 
came the era of speed, when the sav
ing of the hours became all import
ant. New, high-speedr Tocomc^ve? 
were - invented and fast express 
schedules were arranged with few 

-^ ^¾¾^ ŵ **1"'1* 
man in jgisaissippl was cutting a . >'^ 

chew of tobacco' when a bolt of light* ->.,.'. 
nlng struck hia hands. > They - f « * ' ) M : 
so badly burned.that th tx had to fc|>'';i%$ 
amputated. Two qnarrymen wer*T -^ ^ 
preparing a fuse In a Georgia marbi* - .;'• -s?' 
quarry when lightning struck tha 
charge-and they were blown to frag* 
ments. The male of an Atlantis coast
ing schooner was druakenly Jnvjtbag-
a sailor aloft engaged ra shortening 

a greardjsal ol i 8 a l l to ^ ^ d o w n ^ ^ <mt , t * - ^ 2 
places, when a bolt of lightnings 
struck the mate dead. A boy seated* 
in a small boat, that was attached to 
and trailing from a sailing yacht off: 
the South Carolina coast was. kljltd •: 
by a bolt of lightning, while the yacht 
was not damaged. An unbelieving-
farmer in. Indiana was engaged in a 
controversy with an itinerant minis* 
ter^When he was struck dead by.; 
lightning ^while making a blasphe* 
mous remark. 

I I i i ^ ^ ^ w » 

Tbcr&ii more Catsnli la this M4t!& of the country 
thsn all other dtseues put tucetber.itod until the Jeff 
few years wan supposed to be lucurattt*. For % greet 
many yeera doctor* pronounced ltatocal dlaeasa stra 
prescribed local remedies, and by ooastantly tallies 
to cure with local treatment, pronovatted It Incurable, 
Science ban proven Catarrh to be a oooatltattoaal die* 
ease and therefore require* cooatltvUorial treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J Cbene/ 
a Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only cotMUuttonal cure on 
the market. It 1« taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of th« system- They offer on« 
hundred dollars fur any case it fails to cure. Send 
for circular* and testimonials. 

Address; F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. -
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

.•*:v 
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A man seldom sains anything by ex-
^han^rinp bachelor quarters for better 
nnlveK. 

Purposes, like eg-gs, unle«B they be 
hatched into- action, will run in*" «*e«-
cay. 

Important to Mothers. 
carefully every bottle of CA8T0RIA.. 

• aafe and aure remedy for infanta and children, 
and see that It 

stops, but there was still another great 
factor in bringing about tho present 
fast strain service, that "Che averageJ—iMa2,y ,a manVho isn't Quite s u r e s t 

Ups and Downs in English. 
The following telephone conversa

tion, recently overheard between a 
woman whose home is in the suburbs 
andra business acquaintance of her 
-husband, illustrates some of the curi
osities of our language: 
__BiisinfiSS_acquaintance—Good morn
ing, Mrs. —^7^ I'd like tospeal* to 
Mr. for a moment. 
— Mrs. —r-,—I'm sorry, Mr. ••••., but 

person fails to take into account. A 
great deal of speed can be put into 
the track itself. And so came an era 
of improvement in the roadbed, and 
grades were cut down and filled up 
to as near a dead level as possible, 
and cut-offs were built, to eliminate 
bends and curves. So with "a fast 
track" and high-speed locomotives the 
modern express trains and "specials" 
have reduced the distance between 
points and added to the fast train ser
vice without sacrificing either com
fort or safety.—From "The Worlds 
Progress," in Four-Track News for 
November. 

my husband isn't down yet. 
B. A. (inquiringly)—Isn't down yet? 
Mrs. .—I mean he isn't up yet. 

rra-ietting him sleep late this morn
ing; i e - w a s so do-wu_JajiL evening 
over his office troubles that he was 
about ready to^give up. He says he'll 
be down as soon as he gets up.—Har
per's Weekly. 

.Responsibility of the Jug. 
"Yes, suh—de snake wuz twelve 

foot long " 
"Come.now!" 
"En had sixty rattles " 
"That won't do!" 
"En five buttons." 
"You're a great liar!" 
"Well, suh, maybe I is; but dar's 

onething I wuzn't mistook in, en may
be you'll doubt dat." 

'IGo ahead and tell it." 
Then the old man straightened him-

selm, smacked his mouth, and said: 
"De jug helt two gallons, en only 

had one handle!"—Atlanta Constitu
tion. 

Largest Carving Knife. 
The biggest carving knife ever man

ufactured may be seen at the world's 
fair. This monster blade is thirty 
feet in length and has an edge as 
sharp as a razor. It is made out of 
the finest steel, and the handle, is a 
masterpiece of the cutler's art, elabor-
ateiy carved and beautifully polished. 
It would take a veritable giant to 
wiPlrt a knife like this. 

The Frost Herald. 
Oh, Mia* Katydid, I wlsht you'd come 

along. 
I's weary of de locus' an* I'a hungry fob, 

W>h song. 
I wants to hear you talkln' 'bout de sla

ter dat got los' 
A-goln* no'th one Augus' *day a-lookhV 

foh de fros'. 

of her name 
'Cause l'» pnntfn* an' I's plnin' foh de 

good news Jea' de same. 
I's weary of de mockin* birds «tn* whip-

poor-wills foh sho'. 
I want to hear about dat fros' in Jes' a 

few weeks mo*. 

California as a Horse-Raising State. 
I have not the least hesitation in 

claiming that were the whole world 
searched there might be found sec
tions which closely approached Cali
fornia, as a horse-raising country, but 
none that surpasses it, inasmuch as 
there are parts of this state wrhlch 
are perfect in. every particular, noth
ing, in fact,'being lacking for the pro
duction of the very highest type of 
horses.—Joseph Cairn Simpson in 
Sunset Magazine for November. 

Signature of 

la TJa© For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have' Always Bought 

the BihlQ, has unlimited faith in an 
almanac. 

The summer g-irl was probably born 
with an Ice-cream spoon in her mouth. 

_ New Train Service.^Chicago ^0 
St. Louis. ~ ~ 

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois rail-
road now runs night and day trains 
to the Exposition City, which repre
sent the highest type of railroad con
struction. When you go to the World's 
Fair be sure your ticket Is made good 
over this line, and you will enjoy 
every mile of the short trip. 

Your local ticket agent will gladly 
-make your ticket good this way if you 
request i t "• ' 

Lrs. Fairbanks tells hoi 
gleet of warning symptoms will 
soon prostrate a woman. She 
thinks woman's safeguard is 
Lydia E Pinkfaam's Vegetable 
Compound. __' 

" DSAB Mas. PDTKHAM:—Ignorance 
and neglect are the cause of untold 

What One Kicker Can Do. 
One coyotte will hang around a 

lamp at. night and create tjie impres
sion that a pack of at least twenty 
big wolves are looking for a chance 
to eat the campers/ But investigation 
will reveal that the single coyote is 
lean and hungry and cowardly, and 
that he does not weigh over fifteen 
pounds. Likewise one kicker in a 
town will create the impression thai 
there is much indignation against 
every respectable citizen and meas
ure.—Atchison, Kan., Globe. 

Why He Smokes Cigarettes. 
Ezekiel Hinds of Newport, Me., 

iged 78, has just taken up cigarette 
smoking. He says he has had his 
fill of whisky and rum and hard cider, 
smoked pipes and cigars and chewed 
ill kinds of plug, and as he hasn't a 
great while longer to live he thought 
he would get his whack at cigarettes^, 
not caring to miss any part of the 
tun of this life.—New York Sun, 

female suffering, not only with the 
laws of health but with the chance of a 
cure. I did not heed the warnings of 
headaches, organic pains, and general 
weariness, until I was well nigh pros
t r a t e d , I knew I had to do something. 
Happily I did the right thing'. ITOOK 
L y d i a E . P l n k l i a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d faithfully, according to 
directions, and was rewarded in a few 
weeks to find that my aches and pains 
disappeared, and I again felt the glow 
of health through my body. Since I 
have been well 1 have been more care
ful, I have also advised a number of 
my sick friends to take L y d i a JES. 
P i n k h a m ' g V e g e t a b l e C o m 
p o u n d , and they have never had 
reason to be sorry. Yours very truly, 
Mas. MAY FAIRBANKS, 216 South 7th 
St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Pair-
banks i s one of the most successful and 
highest salaried travelling saleswomen 
in the West.) — $6000 'forfeit If original of 
abeoe letter proolng genuineness cannot be produced* 

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sioltv 
women to write her for ndvi<j£ 
She has guided thousands 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass. 

DO YOU 
COUCH 

rAK f
r 

DELAY 

PS 
iueer Method of Training Pigeons. 

An English farmer has been .flnod 
for tying firecrackers to pigeons. He 
explained to the court that letting 
off pigeons with live crackers at
tached to their legs Was a common 

jway of training them for shooting 
purposes. 

• BALSAM 
Ha TMt , •< , * - ^ 

tt Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, to* 
fluensa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis an4 
Asthma. A oertain cure for Consumption In first 
stages, and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use 
at onee. You will see the excellent effect aftev 
taking the flint dose. Sold by dealers evecy* 
Where. Lanrebott^eAiSeenUandfiOoents. 

Havent the Kin Any Rights? 
1 wants *6 *warjyou plnin' an' a-tr.iim' [̂  An Atchison man who wishes to* 

„„«"> marry for"the second time win marry 
his first wife's sister rather than get 
a new .hatch-of kin oa his hands,-* 
AtcblacB Gioue. 

\ • • 
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b Ohrfe* Should Com© To-Day. 
,_Jel ahpultf eoaft to-day! 
• afeotild Ao4-Hin on tha broad high 

way 
Or city street 

1« we ,to touch |Iis car* 
h i e n t ' g , 

Or lri»*. His feet? <r . 
tt He aboultt com* to-d«yi 
4?..the AU-eearehJoar One fhould find us 

out 
?And call our samev' 

Would we n|«aa) forward toward the out-
• stretched hand, 
• Or sink is ahame? 
I/He should come to-day! 
Tb* Prince of Peace amidst the clang of 

war 
And battle, heat, 

O would we haste to lay our weapons 
down -

Before His feet? 

O poor and weak and blind! 
Living for self, we make our petty plans 

Map out each year; 
Forgetting in an hour we know not of 

v He may appear. 
O gentle, pitying Christ! 
Delay Thy coming to the weary soul, 

So sick of sin: 
Draw close Thy cords of love, until his 

heart 
Shall take Thee in! 

Then come at morn or eve! 
Whether in manhood, youth or feeble 

age. 
Thy visit fall, 

To him who loves Thee all Is well, since 
Christ 

Is all in all. 
—Helen A. Beard. 

CAUQHT IN WRONG BLUFr. 

<#od "Ides/ but Un/orBfl«tjly tht 
Cradle Wag Empty. 

A clock in a nearby tower had Juat 
toiled off the boar of 4 as he arose un-
steadily from the card table, where he 
had sat for three Sours, stretched hta 

A„M „ „ . , ._. . ^ , . . . . weary limbs, bade his comrades good, 
w h ^ w ^ ^ ^ § - ? - J 1 S 2 % hi*nt and smarted In the direction of when we think what strange, uggsarth- hiThome 
!y thing may be beUnd.WStone; i ^ , ° u „ v . . ; M „ . „ 
what its comins forth mJjfht mean, I" A f t e r a WCJwWt walk in which all 
white-faced and holy f r o n v 5 3 \ near { * / * » » P°8t* " * telegraph poles 
presence; .what changes it might 4»* , 5 - ¾ ^ "f getting, in his way. be ar-
mand; what new duties it migfet lay 
upon ns; what dear .conu>aniooships 

i it might bid us "break. And so we 
8o not try to roll the stone away, but 
say In our hearts, like the fool of old, 
"There is no God,; there is ho soul 
crying to come forth," and go away 
and^try to forget. 

Around us, too, there are Xh 
ready to enter and glorify this human 
life of ours—new standards of man 
hood and womanhood, higher ideals c r a d l e , l n **• ^ 6 ½ ^ commenced 

Through.Sorrow's Gate. 
There are many things, besides sor

row's self, that come through sorrow's 
gate—gentleness, sympathy, strength, 
beautiful traits of character, which 
seem to find no other mode of en
trance into life. Long for unclouded 
joy as we may, It still remains true 

few of use would choose for our 
t valued friend one who has never 

realized in business and society, in 
politics and religion; more generosi
ty, more love, niore hope, more truth 
than ever the world has seen. Before 
the door of each, blocking its en
trance, lies a stone of human selfish
ness or indifference or greed or false
hood To remove these is not God's 
work, but ours, "Take ye away the 
stone;" lift, at any rate, your share. 
That is our responsibility and our 
bearing toward it will at the last be 
the true measureXof our life's signifi
cance.—Rev. Herbert Shipman. 

The Constant Christian. 
Constancy, stability among Chris

tians, is currency above par. The 
exigencies of the Lord's work are 
such that we cannot afford to be un
stable. The unstable Christian is one 
of the greatest stumbling-blocks in 
the way of sinners. . Thousands of 
men outside the church give this as 
the main reason for their active oppo-

d~_ The__gyjH^ that^have not sitlon or a p^heilc^j^ijfjrence to 
wn tears must needs lack some

thing o f tenderness. The heart that 
never has been torn with anguish and 
loss has never sounded its own depths. 
and cannot measure, those of another. 
The soul grows strong through storm 
and conflict, if It ever grows strong 
at all, and, however sweet a nature 
may be, we find it incomplete and un
satisfying if it has never known the 
softening, hallowing touch of grief. 
There are dark pages- in our lives 
where we would gladly have changed 
the story If we eould. There are 
wounds that still ache, losses that 
even yet are hard to bear; but however 
we may feel about the sorrow itself, 
there are few of us who would be will
ing to give up all that it brought and 
taught us—to be just what we were 
before it touched- us. There are some 
precious gains that come through sor
row's gate. 

Our Share in God's Work. 
Jesus said, Take ye away the stone.—St. 

John xl., 39. 
Jesus said this at the grave of Laz

arus. The question naturally sug
gests itself. Why could not the pow
er abUTir-to" restore-the dead to life 
do this smaller thing as well? The 
answer is, that it could, but so could 
human power and, therefore, it was 
required of human power to do. it. 

This incident reveals a principle of 
God's working in the world. It is 

rGfotrs win to help~men; it is also His 
will that men shall develop by using 
their own strength.—Hence his set-
tied purpose is to do nothing for us 
which we can and should do for our
selves. He lays no burdens on us 
which we cannot bear. He helps us 

i>earJLhe_Jourdens we must to^ the^ 
limit of our need; but He will not let 
us unload on Him any work or duty. 
or responsibility which belongs to 
us. If we shirk or throw it off, it 
lies where we abandoned it until some 
better man takes it up. Man's work 
—and there is a great deal of it which 
we are praying God to do, and won
dering why He Is so. long about it; 
wondering, it may be, whether He is, 
since He does not do it—man's work 
must be done by men. 

More and more as we grow into 
the meaning of life we ought to thank 
Almighty God that He holds us to 
our work; thank Him for the rough 
and the sting and trie climb and the 
fight of life, through which come the 

jth and heights and victories; 
J&tm that H e lays respohsibili-

us; that He leans down— 
^that He is—and says to each 

There is a work to be done, 
our work; here is a right thing to be 
forwarded; heire far a -truth to be 
brought to light and a wrong to be 
swept away; here a soul to be given 
life. The miracle beyond your power 
is Mine, but "Take ye away the 
stone;" put away,tbi*hmbtt, thla in-
fluence, this self-conceit, this Ignor-

rived at his home, took out hi 
of keys, at last found the elusive 
hole and softly opening the/door and 
discarding his i^oe**t Jh>foot of the 
stairs, climbed heavenward on all 
fours. With^eatlike footsteps he crept 
across ^the threshold of his bedroom 
and/proceeded to undress. He heard 

!s wife move restlessly, which made 
him hurry, and In doing so he up set 
a chair. Stepping quickly over to the 

USCLB SAM—"A Rtmcdy TJtmt Jto 

B0 I* Bv0ry Horn: 

Christianity. The unstable Christian 
is a reproach to his profession, a re
proach to his church, and a reproach 
to his Christ. Constancy, stability, is 
one of_the Christian w^ker's strong
est assets. 

Many of us may not be able to en
gineer vast enterprises in the church, 
many of us may not have the natural 
powers and gifts of some of our 
brethren, many of us may not have 
enthusiastic, hopeful and positive na
tures; but there is not one of us, not 
one but can be constant in our ef
forts as Christians in our own sphere, 
if we will take ourselves and our pro
fession seriously. It is not child's 
play to be a representative of Christ. 
It is the work of a man, and worth 
that man's highest thought^ and best 
endeavor. Nothing among the so-
called negative vices undermines 
character like instability. Nothing so 
stamps a man as useless to his 
church, to his community, and to his 
Christ, as inconstancy. On the other 
hand, nothing tends to build up a no
ble and exalted character so much 
as constancy and faithfulness nothing tering and conceit of clever men or 
will be more likely to raise a man's I the vrorry of-society or-the- meanness 
usefulness to his highest notch than 
these qualities. To be inconstant, un
stable, that of the earth, earthy; but 
to be uniformly true and steadfast 
that were of Christ, ChrisUlke. 

-GocPS-Best-
God's best gifts are not for the few, 

but for all; one of His best is the 
poweruhe Destows on people to appre 
ciate and enjoy their ordinary sur
roundings—such as a fine prospect, a 
sea view, a mountain or moor, tho 
growing corn, the simple flower. The 

of tuft-hunters or the trouble of pov 
erty or the labor of a place or the 
preying of the heart on itself. Said 
that no one had been so much har
assed by anxiety and trouble as him
self. I told him he wanted occupa-

__tion, a wife and orthodox principles, -
which he took well." 

to see and to prize the blessings so 
richly provided for all; and the poor
est person with eye and ear may have 
as keen enjoyment from the sights and 
sounds of nature as the wealthiest 
clients of the richest bankers. He 
who gives th.e capacity to enjoy, af
ford ample material to minister to our 
gratification. It is not necessary for 
a person to be learned, clever, rich 
or in Society, printed with^ a big S, 
in order to be victorious In the"/battle 
of life, or happy while he lives. The 
records of human history would am
ply illustrate the fact that tranquility,, 
success and happiness can be enjoyed 
by men highly placed and gifted, or in 
the humblest ranks alike, if they will 

ance—whatever K is that blocks the 
way. That Is the first condition. 

—It namwiifl, ullwavsr, mat tome of 
us are fond of this very thing, And so 
we keep it a day IWfWv awl .tootle* 
day, till a day comes'at last when it 
Ss sunk and embedded and we are sat
isfied that thdjrtfe .behind should die. 

And some or us are ceVtain that it 
would do no good to try—the stone 

heavy. And so we content our-
4 with saying, calling it peis 

learn and work out the secret of liv
ing well, for the possibilities of happi
ness bestrew every pathway and are 
the heritage of every life.—Rev. C. H. 
Kelly. _ _ _ _ _ 

The Cry of Need. 
Never too busy to listen to the cry 

of need. The thoughtful child on her 
way from the spring with a pitcher of 
water- in her hand looked' at the 
parched, dust mantled and drooping 
flower by the wayside, and in her pity 
for it tipped her pitcher, and a gentle 
stream washed the dust from its 
leaves, refreshed its stem and invlgor-
ated its roots. As it lifted itself once 
more to the sun, its renewed life made 
her heart gayer and her feet lighter, 
while the little that she had donated 
from her vessel had left her more than 
she needed for her home. \ ip your 
heart a little and let its sympathy 
roll out in blessings to those who are 
weak and wearyi They will be blessed 

prayer: "I am very weak; it 
^ ^ _ _ mch for Jne. Xpu, do It, I-ord!" 
"and let it sx*: at that. 

in receiving, but yon win be aoubl 
blessed in giving. Yet give not for 
your own sake, but for their sakes. 

to rock it violently. 
"Is that you, John?" came his wife's 

voice from the bed. 
"Yes, dear," he replied. 
"Well, what in the world are yon 

doing?" she asked. 
"Why, I'm rocking this blamed kid 

to sleep." 
"How long have you been there?" 
"Since 11:30." 
"Well, John, I %lnk yon had better 

get right into bed, as I have the child 
in here beside me; and, moreover, I've 
had him here ever since ll.o'dock last 
night."—Philadelphia Press. 

Best in the Wortd. 
Cream, Ark., Nov. 7.-(Special.)— 

After eighteen months' suffering from 
Epilepsy, Backache and Kidney Com
plaint, ~Mr. W. H. Smith of this place 
is a well man again and those who 
have watched his return to health 
unhesitatingly give all the credit to 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills. In an interview 
regarding his cure, Mr. Smith says: 

=-*4»had=bê ff 1o^rfo!refghte5n months7 

Election Returns That Interest All Parties. 
— — — — — — — — M — — — _ — _ — — * — • • — — 

Few Women In West Australia. 
The disproportion of the sexes i< 

still very great in some parts of Aus 
tralia. In West Australia, fcr exam
ple, there are only 54,000 women in a 
population of 168,000. 

Mr«.>VlB«low's Sooth ing Syrup. 
For chlldraiTeething, Boftena the guraa, reduces to-
fiaxnmMk>a,aUftyi pain, cures wlndcolio. Kcabottta. 

B e f o r e m a r r i a g e a w o m a n is p e n s i v e , 
• b u t a f t e r m a r r i a g e s h e i s e x - p e n s i v e . 

with my back and kidneys and also 
Epilepsy. I had taken everything I 
knew of, and nothing seemed to do 
me any good till a friend of mine got 
me to send for Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
1find-that they are the greatest med^ 
icine in the world, for now I am able 
to work and am in fact as stout and 
strong as before I took sick." 

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys. Cured Kidneys cleanse the 
blood of all impurities. Pure blood 
me»ns eood health. ^ 

Tennyson in Bitter Mood. 
Aubrey de Vere has written some 

'interesting lines concerning a period 
in Tennyson's life of which the pub
lic knows but little. He says con
cerning an unexpected morning call: 
"<£>n my way in paid a visit to Tenny
son, who seemed much out of spirits 
and said he could no longer bear to 
be knocked about the world and that 
he must marry and find love and 
peace or die. He was very angry 
about a very favorable review of him. 
Said that he could not stand the chat-

C»t*rT& Of tlife Clad tfpr and Kidn»y'grogbl» 
absolutely cured Uy Dr. I>avid Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy. World famous for over SO years. II a bottle. 

W h e n a m a n b e t s w i t h a w o m a n ht 
a l w a y s l o s e s w h e t h e r he w i n s or not. 

<m 

IF YOU VALUE 

good living 

and 

good health 
try 

IDsprfttfke 
e m permanently cured. No Hts or ncryooiwogs after 
r l I « first day's one of Dr. KUne'* Great Nerve Keetor* 
«r. Send for ^BKK » 3 . 0 0 ^ L ^ t t l e axid w^atlge> 
DB. B. H. B^aSSTBa^rarircIi Street, FbiladBtpma, P% 

Li fe , l i k e e v e r y o t h e r 
r i v e s , i t s v a l u e from i t s 

b l e s s i n g , d e -
use a lone . 

M E X I C A N 

Mustang Liniment 
cures Sprains and Strains* 

Write MURINE EYE REMEDY Co.. Chlcuro. If 
yolir eyes are wire or Inflamed, and get oculfpt'8 
advice and free sample MURINE. It cures all eye-Hi*. 

D o e s it pay to r e g a i n y o u r los t c o n 
fidence by u p b u i l d i n g y o u r h e a l t h ? 

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 
has an equal for coughs and colds.—JOHN F. 
BOYXH, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900. 

Wouldn't Work Both Way». 
Senator Daniel tells of an old darkey, 

who was asked whether In his experi 
ence prayer was ever answered 
"Well, sah," replied Mose, "some 
pra'rs is ansud an' some ain't—it de
pends on what yo' axes fo\ Just artef 
de wah, w'en it; was mighty hard 
Bcratchin' fo' de cullud brederin, 1 
noticed dat wenebber I pray de Lord 
to sen' one o* Marse Jenkins' fat 
"chTckehs Tcfde old man uere was nc 
notice took ob de petishun; but w'en 
I pray dat He would sen' de old man 
fo' de chicken de matter was 'tended 
to befo* sunup de next mornln'."— 
New York Herald. 

WET WEATHER COMFORT 
,"1 have used your FISH BRAND 
Slicker for five years and can truth
fully «ay that I never have, had 
anything give me to much com
fort and satisfaction. Enclosed 
find my order for another one." 

( I f M K AM) ACOfUSS Ofl APWJCATttM) 

You con dsfy the hardest storm with 
Tower's Waterproof Oiled 

Clothing, and Hats 

OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OP THIS 
SIGN OF THE FISH 

A. J. TOWER CO. <\0WEB3 
Boston. U.S. A. s ^ 4 - . _ « 
TOWER CAMAD/AM CO. 
Umttut — 
TORONTO. CAJUOA 

Red Gum Wood Much Used. 
Because it warps and stains in sea

soning red gum was long neglected, 
but now 60 per cent of the barrels 
and boxes made in the south are made 

secret of happiness here is the power- -^ retf-gum^ ^he wood iŝ^ also shipped 
to Europe, where it is made into fur
niture, and^ it is also used there in 
paving blocks. When steamed it is 
easily bent, and it thus becohies avail
able for carriage rims and carriage 
wood ""stock. _ 

Had Learned Something. 
An officer in tne uritisn army 

laughed at a timid woman because 
she was alarmed at the noise of a 
cannon when a salute was fired'. He 
subsequently married that timid 
woman, and six months afterwards 
he took off his shoes in the hall when 
he came in late at night ' 

Blanke Coffee Wira Everything. 
S t Louis, Nov. 8.—World* FaTT 

gives C. F. Blanke Tea & Coffee Co. 
highest award, grand prize and gold 
medal, on coffee, also five additional 
highest awards on Grant Cabin Tea, 
Quaker Ceylon Tea, China Tea, Shid-
zuokaken Japan and Formosan Teas, 
making greatest number grand prizes 
ever awarded one firm. 

Matrimonial matches are often Iight-
rd on money boxes. 

OKLAHOMA 

.is 

OPPORTUNITIES 
The completion by the Missouri, Kansas 

& Texas Railway, of over 350 miles of rail
road in Oklahoma opened a rich agricultural 
country of excellent possibilities. besides 
giving direct connections between Su Louis, 
Hannibal and Kansas City, and Oklahoma 
City. Shawnee,.Guthrie. Ei Reno,.Enid and 
other Oklahoma points. Alocv'the route are 
located LOW and growing towns—Cleveland. 
Jennings, Cushinp. .\irni, F;.llis. Luther and 
Maud, situated ritfbi i» the heart of a rich 
farming section, offerins the best of opiK>r-
tunittes for safe and profitable investments. 
The held is new and the prices of farm land 
are low. 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 

Takes Three Grand Prize* 
At the 8 t Louie World's Fair. 

- The Grand Prize for the highest i 
grade of flour, a Grand Prize for th« j 
finest exhibit and a Grand Prize for 
the best loaf of bread. 

Docs it pay to regaiu your cheerful 
personality? — 

Mrs. Mary E. Meserve, of 
Salisbury, Mass., was cured of 
Anaemia, a disease in which 
there is an actual deficiency of 
the blood, by the use of 
Dr. Wiffiams' Pink POIs 

for Pale People 
She s a y s : . " T h e first symptom 

w a s an unusual p a l e n e s s . Later the 
b l o o d s e e m e d t o have all left my 
body . 1 had shortness of breath and 
fluttering of the hear t ; w a s de
pressed , morose and peev ish . I suf
fered for t w o years. Phys i c ians did 
m e little g o o d but I a m n o w - a wel l 
w n m a n bocause I took t w e l v e b o x e s 
of Dr . Wi l l i ams ' P i n k P i l l s . " 

These pills really mal-p new 
blood and have cured obstinate 
cases of rheumatism, scrofula 
and erysipelas. They are es
pecially useful to growing girls. 

Sold by «11 Draggisa. „ 

In fourteen years the wealth of Oklahoma 
has steudily-increosed until at present it is 
approximately four hundred million dollars. 
Oklahoma has a population of six hundred 
oad fifty thousand; some three hundred 
banks, with twenty-live million dollars on 
deposit. 

The new fields in eastern Oklahoma are in 
the best fruit section of the country ami pro
duce the very best of fruit in abundance. At 
the World's Fair, the Winrsaps and Jona
thans from1 Eastern Oklahoma rect-ived 
awards in competition with the be»», fruit 
sections of the world. The rainfall in this 
held i s about forty inches add we.l dis
tributed. The weather i s mild and tho work 
can be carried on the year round. 

Few lines of business are adequately repre
sented. There are opening* of ail M>rts - for 
mill and manufacturing plants, tor suuUl 
stores of all kinds, for banks, newspapers 
and lumber yards. Mechanics and profes
sional men. both are in demand. Would you 
like to hear of an opening? THEN TELI-
US WH.VT YOU WANT, how much ycu 
have to invest and we will gladly furnish the 
information. 

Write at once for a copy of •Lousiness 
Chances. ' or -Tho Coming Country." Free 
for the asking. Address 

^ ¾ 
Nbsowi, Kansas k Texas R'y 

\ P.O.Box 911 

ST.XOV1S. MO. 

— ,¾ 

• l-J&gf™ mm 
. • • v . -,- « * , , 

W. N. U.-DETROIT-NO. 4 6 , 1904* 

i When answering ids. please mention ten paper • - r ' 

tlPU.TNAM 
DeleraeN. 
Uk dealer er*e wW 

QYJkS 
bvWiter and tasltr coler* thee •»» etiMr dye. One tOe Mtekiea cetofftilk, weel end cotton «;nalt9 ««n aad i* euarente 
wtSmSHS.p^t^pSSaie: Wrtte »l7free fceoaJeP-HeTto D* Btoach and HU Cetera. MOWMO*I>*PUC&., 

intead to ebe ee>f<*t retails. 
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HAOTIELD. 

Not much excitement over 
election at this place this year. 

Lottie Walker began the winter 
term of school here last Monday. 

C. A. Mapes and wife have re-
turned from the St. Louis exposi
tion, 

Loneta Knhtf of Gregory, visit
ed her grandmother, Mrs. Bush, 
last week. 

There will be a meeting at Rev. 
Ostrandei's on Friday afternoon* 
Nov. 11, for the purpose of organ-

JBIPP- an "aid society" in connec\ 
tion with the M. P. church. All ^ery" pleasant surprise and fare 

I-

l*^ 
'C-'^ w 

&:'£• 

are invited. 

The Ladies Aid of the Presby. 
church will hold their Nov. meet
ing at Mis. Ralph Chipman's on 
Thursday both afternoon and 
evening. Refreshments and pro
gram. Everyone welcome. 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 2, 
a very quiet wedding took place 
at Wm. M. Smith's when his 
daughter, Miss Flora, was mar
ried to Ed. Saigeon, by the 
gropmls feiherr_Rev. Saigeon _of 
Rea. The young couple have the 
best wisheB of their friends here. 

The Unadilla Farmers' Club 
wi1! meet at the home of Emory 
GUuu and wife on Saturday, Nov. 
19. 

Mesdames Albeit and John 
Watson and daughter* were guests ; anything I've got. Just take my track. 

« T r* n i#,-.» .,. „i o-;r^ . f nh»\ and {t will lead you to my camp in a of J. D. Ooltoi. and * ifV t f Uiel- ; W g h o | k m . , ^ ̂ ^ ^ Qf a m e a d o w 

se«, last week. . two or three uilles from here. Ill be 
. . TJ • »i i if* i /i back before night. In the meantime 
Mis. Betne Marshall; oi Greg- m a k l , y o u w e l f a t h o t n e » B y t be mid 

A Format ItAraaaaae. 
John Mulr, the naturalist, while in « 

forest of huge redwoods In California, 
came acrosa a ma* who waa herding a 
band of horses. When Mr. Mnir asked 
if he might have some flour the man 
said:! ''Yea, of course; you may have 

ory, visited friends in town the 
the latter part ^f last, week anil 
tbe first of this. 

Fred Durkee,of Anderson, vis-

die of the. nfternou Mr. Mulr had dial 
covered "lils noble den in a fallen se
quoia hollowed by fire, a spacious log 
house of one log, carbon Used, cen
turies old, yet sweet and fresh, weath
er proof, earthquake proof, likely to 

ited relatives here Inst week* and ; outlast the moat durable atone castle." 
Monday he left for California to j — 
spend the winter ^nd visit hisj gj^^y a ' ^ ' u ' w J d S d a d that a 
brother Dillivan. j postoflko was needed at tbe settlement 

J now known as Broken Bow the child 
About twenty young friends of of one of the settlers brought in from 

Miss Myrtle Smith gave her a 

home. 

his playground the shoulder blade of a 
buffalo which contained Imbedded In it 
an Indian arrowhead. 

The father of tbe boy went from cu
riosity to examine the ground where 
the bone was found, and near the spot 
he found an Indian bow, such as they 
used In hunting buffalo', with one end 
broken off so as to render it useless. 
This incident suggested the name of j in*? care for her new granddaughter, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Washington 

welK party last waek Monday 
ev^ring. They presented her 
with a very nice toilet" set to re
mind her of her friends as she is 
about to start for California with 
her parents to make their futu re j Broken Bow VrThTp^tom^~and the ' born 

ADDITIQ1A1 iOCAL. 

Do not tail to attend tbe contest at 
the opera bouse Nov. 19. 

Mist Betb Bwsrthont had charge ot 
tbe grammar department Wednesday. 

Eugene Oimpoell and wife return
ed from St. Louis tbe first of tbe week. 

JJ/s. Alex. Mercer who has been 
very ill at tbe borne of ber son near 
Cbilson is reported better. 

U*v. K 1» Cope started uorcli Tues 
day with his deer license. He could 
not resist tbe temptation. 

The Queen's* 9ous and daughters 
will utve their drama, "The Miller 8 
Daughter" at Stoekbridtfe, Saturday 
eveuing. 

Medal contest at opera house Satur
day evening Nov. 19. Don't fail to" 
hear your own girls. Fine music in
terspersed. 

Jackson & Cad well have fitted up 
a part of their basement with a large 
line of rubber. Tott wear—have yon 
seen them? < 

Mrs. H. A Fick is in "Detroit help* 

gi8hnest.. AH me* and boys need tee 
education ot their bodily powers re* 
luKing in health* muscular control, 
physical judgement, agility, grace, 
courage, etc. 

• $ , . 

• I , • >•*!*( 

department accepted the name with 
compliments.—Nebraska State Journal. 

SOUTH XABIOK. 

Mrs. Tom Richards is on th<§ 
sick l i s t 

Geo. Bland Jr. is spendiug this 
week in Howell on jury. 

V Mrs. Clyde line entertained her 
4gother Mrs. A. A. Stowe the past 
i*ieek. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chambers 
visited his brother John and fam
ily Sunday. 

Mrs. Maun of Jackson visited 
her sibter Mrs. Gilks a few days 
the past week. 

Mrs. Clyde Line and mother 
visited Asel Stowe and wife of 
Iosco Sunday. 

Wm. White WHB the guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. C. Plimpton of 
Pinckney Sunday. 

Miss Edna Abbott visited her 
sister #tid aunt Mre. M. M. Abbott 
of Fowlerville a few days l a s t l ^ 
week. 

Mr.—Hudson, who has—been 

V 

working for Geo. Bland and Beu-
lah Burgess is spending a few 
days with Hartley Bland and fam
ilybf'HartlancC 

About 50 of the neighbors gave 

The Strenatb. of JeCeraoa. 
Jefferson was that one nearest to 

genius who has lived in the White 
House. He was a philosopher, a 
statesman, a scholar, a linguist, an 
artist and a scientist. He drew plans 

Tannr irrehtte^rinTentedh^e-flretfu*-
row turning plow, and last, though not 
best, played on the fiddle. He sent 
rice from Italy, sneaking it out of 
Milan in his coat pockets, contra for-
mam statuti, and made the savannas 
of Carolina and Georgia a source of 
food supply. He did many notable 
things. Among "others, he lifted 1,000 
pounds with his bare hands and gained 
the title of "the strong man of Albe
marle" in a region where men were 
strong.—A. H. Lewis in Metropolitan 
Magazine. 

A a Earl ier Geaeratloa. 
A Russian Immigrant of tender age 

was being registered in a downtown 
* Philadelphia school. The teacher 
questioned, "What is your name?" 

"Katlnka," replied the child. -
"And yntir fathaVa n » m > r _ 
"I never hat one," came tbe quick 

response. 
'Then tell me your mother's name," 

again aald the teacher kindly. 
"I never hat no madder neither," 

answered the little child seriously. "I 
was born off my gran'mudder."—Up-
pincotf s. , 

| Graaplaar taa fMaatlea. 
"I want to see the man of the bouse," 

said the fakir to the red haired lady 
, who opened the door. 
1 "Do you want to see the man of the 

house or the boss of the house?" in
quired the latter, with energy. 

"I guess it's you I want to see, 

Tk« Child m a t W a a a t T e r r Pretty. 
Two Germantowu women were re

cently calling on a new neighbor, and 
While awaiting her appearance a little Jeddy," responded the fakir, with quick 
girl came into the room, evidently bent 
upon the rescue of a doll recently aban
doned there. Naturally she was view
ed with some curiosity, and one of the 
callers, secure in the child's obviously 
tender, age, spelled a low voiced com
ment: 

"Not very p-r-e-t-t-y." 
To her horror, the small maiden 

paused on the threshold and, fixing a 
Contemptuous eye m>on the culprit, re-
marked, with lofty composure: 

"No, not very p-r-e-t-t-y, but rather 
8-m-a-r-t!"—Phlladelphla Ledger. 

apprehension.—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

atte. 
an engagement at 

JDwua< 
A man applied for 

a theater. 
"I Inclose you a newspaper cutting," 

he wrote, "to show you that I have 
aptitude for the stage." The cutting 
was as follows: "The prisoner, who 
denied the assault, conducted his own 
case and defended himself In a man
lier wm dramatic** 

Tae lain Hoax. 
This brazen Imposture on the credu

lity of the English public was the result 
of a wager between -the Duke of Mon-
t|gue and another nobleman in 1741). 
In discussing the amazing gullibility 

of the a^ha1»t-or-ixumera1s.- T^-^^^^f1^-^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
numbers or initials are for the benefit c l a ^ t h

4
a J l f o n « w f r e to *dvertlee it 

well that he would Jump into a quart 

Marks om Book Pases . 
If you look at any novel or other 

book you will see at tbe foot of some 
right band pages either letters 

of the persons who fold the sheets into 
the required siae. Sheets vary in size 
and are sometimes folded four and 
sometimes eight times. Each sheet is 
a section of the book, and the folder 

B " 

Chapman recently. 
Pinckney Arbor A. 0. 0. G. will 

hold a special meeting at the bone of 
Frank Mowers Saturday eveing Nov. 
12. A full bouse is dswed. 

Norman Reason and wife spent 
Sunday with relatives in Leslie. At-

r returning they will be at home in 
the rooms over the Reason block. 

Old timlis said, that Tuesday was 
like an old time election day in Pinck
ney, as it wound up in a "sorapr" No, 
politics bad nothing to do with it. 

Mrs. W. C. De.vereaox ot Syracuse, 
N J. and Mrs. Alex. McCabe of Crys 
ta! 'Lake, are here caring for their 
father, Thos. Clinton, who was strick
en with paralysis about two weeks 
ago. 

Hh£ first number on the Pinckney 
lecture course will be a lecture by 
Rev. M. J. Comerford, given in St. 
Mary's cuurch Pinckney, Friday eve
ning, Nov. 18. Subject. "Abraham 
Lincoln", the Martyred President 

Word was recently received bare ot 
tbe deatb of Mrs. Elizabeth Qlover 
Fritz of heart failure, at ber borne in 
Casade Montana. Mrs. Fritz was a 
fovmer resident of this vicinity and 
will be remoTnbered by many friends.' 

Tbe If icrobine CSoncert Co. are giv
ing entevtanments at tbe op eta bouse 
be re this week and giving a good 
satisfaction. Tbey are both artists in 
in their line and the lady uaaffic.an is 
axeeUe&tr-They—sxs_ drawing good 
crowds nightly. 

"7w Dogs aver One 
Bone Seldom Agree.'' 

When two merchant! are after 
trade In the tame community 
and one advertises and the 
other doesn't, the advertiser 
gets the bulk of it 

Thift Is assuming that bit ads are 
wsll written andplaced in tbe me
dium that beat covers the ground* 

This paper Is the medium for 
this community If you have 
difficulty with your ads consult 
us. Perhaps we can aid you 
We are willing to 

V '.•' . ft . 

* * • 

l 
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Ŝ:: 

f Business Pointers. • 
fAHTSD. 

Wood, immediately, apply at resi
dence of T. C l i n t o n . — 

When you want a good cigar s:r.oke 
I. 0. F. t 48 

One mora- hop Nov. 18 at Dextei 
obera housV Dance bill 50c. Lunch 
A Li Carte. Dance commences at 
8:30. CHAMBERLAIN & LBMVON, Mngrs. 

Will party that got bat exchanged 
at Defter opera house Nov. 4, marked 
Fred Miller, Ann Arbor, Mich. (Uni
versity Hospital). Return same or 
drop postal to CbanYberiin & Lemmoo, 
Dexter Mich. t-45 

at the Haymarket theater. On the ap
pointed day the theater was packed 

i»nr. 

takes section A B C and so on till 
the correct number of sheets is taken. 
The numbersand letters will be found *^ .,. *, * * V ^ J 

Mr. end Mrs. F. N. Burgees a on every fourth, eighth or sixteenth ^ ° j " *° dome and many hundreds 
i i • i . ^ . - i ««„*» n/ K^i,- •».<> »,..^K^~ ,v„ *K^ were turned from the doors. The sup-

complete surprise last Fnday w of books. the numbe« ^ ^ „ a ^ B ^ ^ ^ 
___._i_A __j _,. .1......-- _,.__ Pages va.ylng with the sizt of the ^ w t h e t e m e r l t y t 0 B t a t e t h a t l f 

the audience would pay double the 

bottle all London would go-to see him 
do it. The wager being made, an ad
vertisement was inserted in all of the 
leading papers promising that the feat u0^u„» /, wu\>mn„a u ^ avtA 

would be^erformed-on a certain^at* »ffi Hamburg!. Wbitmore Lakeland 

Seventy couples attended the hop at 
Dexter opera bouse, Friday eve, Nov. 
4. Many coming from Chelsea, Pinck-

night and after spending'a pleas 
ant evening presented them with 
a beaotifol rocker .— 

pages 
book. 

A T o w i of Violin Makers. price he would enter a pint' bottle, 
shown on the stage table. Instead of-

! % ' • 

TOADHIA. 
Jennie Watson spent Sunday 

in Duraud. 

Little Buth VVatson is o 
sick list at this writing. 

Mies Yina Barton is visiting 
relatives in Stockbridge. 

Rev'. Jones and wife, of Plain-
field, visited friends in town last 
week. 

Lon Clark and wife, of Stock- j 
bridge, visited relatives in town 

Monday. 

Mr?. Clara Stapish and children 
,af Cbelaea, visited at John WuU 

^fa^a Sunday. 

The only place ia the world where 
I violin making may be said to constl- *** ^ 1 ^ flfl8i£. as furnished. He then 
tute the staple industry is Markneu- hurriedly escaped by the stage door. T o o t ^ MO^A^.A^, rw 1Q 

A riot resulted, in which the theater ot J . J. ieeple, Wednesday Oct. 1», 

Ann Arbor, and all report a royal good 
time. These parties are growing in 
favor and attendance under the effi
cient management of Chanibertm & 
Ijemmon. 

- Donation Social 
lu behalf of G. W. Mylne at home 

kirchen, in Saxony, with Its numerous „ ,„ , . 
surrounding villages. There are alto- was badly wrecked, and the duke and Supper 15 cents, served from five 
gether about 15,000 people lu this dls-

fi j trict engaged exclusively in the manu
facture of violins. The inhabitants, 
j from the small boy and girl to the 
wrinkled, gray headed veteran and the 
aged grandmother, are... employed 
throughout the year in making s«m« 
part or other of this Instrument. 

Mies Myrtle Smith and Roy 
Palmer spent Sunday with Stock-
bridge friends. 

J, D. Colton and wife of Chel
sea visited relatives herelaM Sun
day and Monday. 

The Plodder. 
J us I U't'otv his dentil William Cary, 

th^ tfiviil shoemaker, missionary and 
n»>U'.| 1 uuui^i, ».«i«l nb'Mir his bi«wu-
|)1H'|-; -li' li,- ^ives ,n" ci'*'.!it !'i)r lieinp 
M }>h»t(i.ir!', il<' Wil l t';> !JH» Jl lSti 'H-. A n y -
U i i u ^ '•»<•,. t i tnl lii-ls w i l l In* j - x i iiiu«-ll. 1 
I'iin ]»l >•!. T o l i t i s 1 o\v«- I ' y w y t l i l i i j , ' . " -
Kui' in ' i^ i , : —, 

bis companion had to leave town until 
the excitement was well over. 

Monkey* a*4 Water. 
Monkeys never wash or 

rlrcow wad < hnrrh ««#*«ln. 
If pfoplo had to sM mi JJS uuoomforf7 

iblo «*•:".-* JH u cluin'H us at trip eironK, 
hoN\* t!:<v would roar! Thl* IN on«' of 
the tlilii^H tiiat prove the influence of 
m1n<l o".•••wnatter; AtchUou Globe. 

ASlfctrd Alike. 
The Modiste Madam, it is lmpossl-

. ble to get any money out of your hus-
gl ie BlLJSl~larlfes are preparing band. The customer-Wall, don't I 

for a church fair to take place '*»*• t b* »*m* twwit4a? 
some time is December. 

Mefdamee Noble, Chapman and 
Pyper were ^eata of Mrs, Fitch | 

at Gregory la*t Friday I 

o'clock. Ah wbo feel disposed to give 
more are at liberty to do so. 

A musical and literary program 
will be rendered at 8.- The committee 
invite all friends of the church and 

though they have, asHT "rule,Tl»very ̂ pastor to attend this important event. 
chance to do so. Possibly experience 
has taught them to be afraid of croc- ~~ y 

odlles, which are pretty generally dia-

2 1 ^ ^ K n . m ° n k e y K h a U I l t f UVet8' U D e n n ^ Saeh * and Catherine Fo^ey Is said that a number of Indian mon- . , , 0 4 ., , , / 
keys watched a party of Europeans in w e r e m a r n « d »t St. Mary s church, 
a boat who washed their hands and Monday morning, Nov. 7, by Rev. 
brushed their teeth. Next day the Comer lord. 
monkeys were seen to come to the Wednesday, by Rev. Ccmerford, at 
riverside and go through the form of «. Q» M t t . . . ; ^ . , , . a. . 
f M B B fti. h .n^ ^11 f̂ hnwhing b t-S t 'M»»7S church. Louis Shehan 
their teeth with bits of stick.-NatUTe. "~J ' »"-•-•"-

Two Wedding 

• U Varied Salts. 
McFlub—He pressed his suit, donned 

It called on his girl, pressed his suit, 
won and married her, and now he has 
applied for a divorce. Sleeth—And the 
lawyer* are pressing hts suit now, eh? 
-Pittsburg Post. 

To hare a respect for ourselTas 
guides our morals, and to hare a defer-

for others toreros o v manners. 

The wise merchant advertises in the 
dull season because then toe people 
have time to read the papers all 
through.-Philadelphia Inquirer: 

/ 

and Louise Tiplady were joined in 
wedlock. 

Both couple aye well kuown hew 
have tbe best wishes of all. 

foung Men and Boys C/ubs 

The average person neejk soma 
form of exercise other thair^bat which 
his occupation offorda him. ClerlfT 
and students alao busineHs men stand 
or »t too much, are confined indoors 
too long. Tbey gei insufficient exer
cise and need all around bodily .activ
ity to overcome weakness and slug-

Rams for Sale 
I have several Standard Oelane rams 

1 and 2 years old for sale. 
8. E. UARTON. 

r o * 9UM. 

One top buggy and one B spring 2-
seated buggy. 

\ 
t-45 L. T. Eggleston, Anderson 

Attent?on Wool Growefia 
— —Deiajne rams for sale. . . / 

J: J. Donohoe, 
Pinckney, B. F. D. No. 3. 

NOTIC1&. 

I will close the cider mill Saturday 
Nov.26. : - : -

J. H. Hooker 

R. CLINTON auctioneer—farm 
property a specialty. 

Lyndilla Phone. Can be reached 
from anywhere on the line. 

Pine knev.. Mich. 

Pay your Subscription this month 

WANTED. 

Men and Women in this county and ad
joining territories, to represent and adver
tise an old established house of solid finan
cial standing. Salary to men $£l weekly, 
to women $12 to $18 weekly with Espen-
see advanced each Monday by check direst 
from headquarters. Horse and buggy fur
nished when necessary; position permanent. 
Address, Blew Bros. & Co., Pept. A. Mo
rion Bldg., Chicago, III. 

WANTED—Qniokly, few persona to represent 
long eaUbll«b«d;wbolMale taonsea among retail 
merchants and agent*. Local territory of few 
counties, f IS salary and expenses paid weekly. 
Expense money advanced. ComuiMioa extra.. 
Permanent engagement, Aattnets sneoeesftU. 
Fwious esperieaee nnt aeaentjal, gneioee seir 
addressed enrelope. Address, 8oraanreasocirr 
'f RAVELraa, 8SS Dearborn St, Oblesgo. • Ms 

^ 

/ 

7 
Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND FMRftl.MFR 

UUAUS MSWESEO 
pnoirru MT M HUNT 

PARLORS AT 
LIMPTON'S | OLD StANO 

IHCKNEV, MICH. 
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